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creased its capital stock from $300,000 to $500,000. The company has
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The Holland Independentswill
Congressman Diekema will arbi the services of a water works expert
play ihe Mona L'kes on the 19th tratea four inning preliminarygame
and to delay action until the local
street diamond Saturday. Game between the professional men and
situation was thoroughly investigatcalled at 2 p. m.
the factory foremen. The game
J will be played on the Jenison park ed and a report made.
The gas company matter was reThe Holland Sugar Co. has in-grounds jusc before the big game,

Jans Helder

VOCAL INSTRUCTION
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NUMBER 22
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WEDNESDY IN HOLLAND

I

“

ferred to the original committee

«nnual reunion

] “?

of the Soldiers

and

the City attorney for a more complete

pnu ‘Sailorsassociation of Western
near here and elsewhere for the/Alle8an 80,1 vunIluren countieswill report. Little or nothing new was
address 414 Gilbert Bldg
raising of the beets and the outpujlr et Scott Lake, one mile east brought up in the discuasion.
Compulsory sewer connection!
Grand Rapids, Mich of sugar will be correspondinglyin* of Pullman, Saturday,June 12. Efcreased next
*or^® are bfiuff made to secure Con- were reooramondid by the board of

Every

leased 1,000 additional acres of land

-

winter.

gressman Hamilton of NiL-s and Past
Next Saturday teachers from all Commander Van Raalto of Holland
parts of the country are planning to as speakers,
come to Jenison park for a day's
Each recurringMemorial day finds
outing. The affair will be the annew voids in the ranks of civil war
nual picnic of the United Teachers’
veterans. A recent summary deTEACHER OF
! associations
and an exceptionally
clared that of the originalroster of
Voice Culture, Piano, Pipe Organ and
680 volunteer generals who attained
their rank during the Civil War,
arrangement with the proprietor of
and Harmonn
only 27 survive. Of these but two
The Pinei a special dinner will be
hailed from Michigan, Gen. Byron
served to the teachersand their
PUPIL OF
R. Pierce of Grand Rapids and Gen.
Voice Tried Free

Emmett Sherred

L,

j

friends for 15 cents
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Mrs. Helen C. Kip has left for the
east after spending a few days with

X

"V." has
kna served
aon’orl
XfiBQinn
she
the Pofnrmoft
Reformed Mission

we peo-

for

some years.

the

Olympia pavilion cafe

and has
“On

When your

privileges

everything necessary

please the

graduation

Graduate

AND

if

Wedding

you need anything.

Presents

HARDIE
The Jeweler

FISH
Is

Cheaper than Meat

x We

receive Fresh Every Day

Jewelry Store

Mackinaw Trout, Mackinaw
Perch,

Mackinaw Whitefish

Smoked Fish a Specialty

John Visscher,
203 W. 10th

St.

Cits.

Jr.

Phone 1230

o-a.jbtoux.a..
feanth*
•fUfsatae
If

yf Ihe kind Ym

HwWwys Bo#l

WANTED— About 40 acres between Saugatck and Macatwa on or
near Lake Michigan. Address
Rush Platt Tyler, 6644 Normal ave
Chicago.
Holland City News. $1.00 per
year.

_

Hope

any

will be done by thecity and a special

assessment levied against the property owners to remunerate the city
for the

work.

Fourteen ballots were taken to
elect a health inspector

Ladies’ Aid society of

if

holder refuses the work

without suc-

cess. Albert Michmershuizenwaa

church parlors last Thursday ahead on most of the ballots, Sam
evening. The members of the society Leonard second and Cornell Dorn*
brought their husbands and friends bos third, but the required 6 votes
and there were nearly 100 people- to elect could not be secured. De«
A feature of the social was the givsparing of breaking the deadlock
ing of a dollar by each of the

mem-

most

to

fastidious diner.

agin, off agin.”

curious feature affecting the
present season for trout fishing has
developed in consequence of theen
actment of legislation changing the
closing date from Aug. 15 to Sept.
15. The new law will go into effect
90 days after the adjournment of the
state legislature which will take
place June 2, 90 days from June 2 is
Sept, 1, thus while under the existing trout law fishing will close Aug.
15, under the new law it will reopen
Sept. 1 and continue for 15 days.

on newspaapere and printing blda.

by the gentlemen present

Local members of the Christian
Reformed denomination will be ip
terested in the announcement coming
from Muskegon that the Fourth
Christian Reformed church has at
last succeeded in securing a pastor
after having a vacant pulpit for nearly a year. Rev. John Dolphin of
Englewood, N. J. has accepted the
call which was extended to him some
time ago-

Alderman Holkeboer,exasperatedto
a high degree at losing three straight

games

of “tit tat toe” to a

•

newspaper

reporter while the council

was da*

liberating on one of the most important matters that has
this year,

The members of

the committee on

set up

a

come

before it

howl, claiming

that the newspaper

men were

fering with him in

the performance

inter-

and crosswalks will find that of his duties to his constitutents—

Allegan millers are quoting wheat there is something more than honor
at $1.50 per bushel this week, an
in their office when they tackle the
advance of five cents over last week,
large number of petitions and resoand Young & Stratton Bros, report
having paid as high as $1.55 dur- lutions concerning the building of
ing the past week. Allegan millers sidewalks, culverts, opening of
have all shipped in more or less of streets, etc , that came up in the
the grain. The high figure at which
council meeting last night and were
wheat has been bolding for months
referred io them for investigation.
past, and likewise the fact that it is
still climbing,with no limit in sight There were so many matters of this
is astounding.With flour quoted at sort that the session last night was a
$6.80 and $7.60 per barrel and other long one and it was after ten o’clock
necessities at relativelyhigh figures,
before the meeting adjourned.
the coat of living in this country is
The unexpectedhappened when
assuming mighty ponderous proporthe
petition of the Holland Merchants
tions —Allegan News

said duties being the winning of

games of

“tit tat toe” or securing

printing contracts for the Holkeboer
Co.

He introduceda resolution asking
that the reportersbe

compelledto

leave their seats at the council table

i

Association asking for

A

You usually want to give
them some little tokensome small article that is
both useful and attractive. We carry a complete stock of novelties
for such accasions,and
ask you to give us a call

fiperty

in the

streets

Chas. Ryder, well known in this
city, has secured the concessionfor

friends

I

—

While attempting to stop a runaway team Alderman Richard Jelle
ma was thrown against a fence, receiving two broken ribs and internal
injuries Saturday. From present
reports he is doing nicely.

Young

must now bo installedand and

and an account of how it had
been earned. Most of the ladies
had earned the money by baking or
sewing, some had performed harder

The new craft which is to ply between Grand Haven and Lamont
made its first trip Saturday. The
is

you dtsiu eUdit
A. ff /'

favorable action. These connections

bers

KANTERS BLOCK, Holland or

62
eaAjwts Cut you'll craft
est on the

i{

pumping station

church gave a very enjoyable social

_

jind ou\ fAiees Su&k as you eon aj~
{(Ad to

Nineteenth street

and the recommendationreceived

the council adjourned,
J. Julius Steffens, a member of
' PIPE ORGAN
the graduating class of Hope ’04 is
Is Holkeboer Green?
spending
a few weeks at his home in
Fairdonth; Frederick Maxson,
This
is the month of moequitoe,
Zeeland. He was here yesterday and more strenuous labor to earn the
Fellow of Ihe Royal College of Organcalling on friends in Holland. Mr.
sum and one lady earned her dollar flies, June bugs and other pests. The
ists, London; favorite American pnpil of
Steffens is a professor in the English
council goat has again awakened
in a manner unusual for a woman
Goilmant.
Department of the Missouri State by silence. About $60 was turned
from his slumbers, broken the rope
Mr. Sherredis not a stranger in Hol- University, and contemplatesspendinto the treasury, most of this aum
land nor is hismethod an untried one as
which tied him to the fifth ward
ing the summer taking an advanced
being brought iu by the ladies,
enquiry of his many pupils will show. Refohair, and started making his diet
course at Chicago University.
erence given at studio.
while the remainder was contributed

liAn a-

Seeautt you Cl jind not only lusty

The

night schedule-

Edwin Evans, New York.

Cook of Ramson, Hillsdale

county.

Kamferbeek,acPerkins, Boston; Mats, Boston; Macompanied by Mrs. Kamferbeekleft
Tuesday for a week’s trip to New
son, New York; Fairdtugh, Roya
York City. They will return by
High School of Mnsic, Berlin.
way of Washington- Patrolmen
Kieftand Meeuwsen are doing the
VOICE CULTURE
day work and Patrolman Steketee
Thomas M. Turvey, late of London; and Deputy Sam Leonard are on the
Chief of Police

«OrrMKT Ml. «» O

health for those located near the

|

By pledging ten cents per week
for an indefinite period the families
of the local Christian Reformed denomination hope to secure money for
providing adequate facilities to car#

and take seats at the table in the
rear of the mayor’s chair and the al-

dermen humored him by passing it
unanimously.Twenty days notice.
Perhaps there
deeper than the

was

something

loss of a “tit tat toe”

game underlying the

desire of the

improvement fifth ward alderman to get

in the approaches to the

Grand

rid of the
Ha- reporters. They are, to adopt the

ven bridge was filed. The report of

vernacular, "onto de

guy.”

The al*

was derman not content with seenring
proper fund from which money permissionfrom the council to make

the committee stated that there
no

for this work. The
repairs on an Eighth street building
children. Six years the school on recommendation of the committee on
contrary to the express provisions of
Central avenue was erected but it
public lighting that 18 arc lights be
a city ordinance, set about for highwas long ago found too small for the
installedin various parts of the city
attendance which it drew. The
er things. "I want to have a finger
questionof' providing new quarters was adopted. Some of the aldermen in the printers pie, myself,” he said
is difficult to decide because the lot voted “no” on this proposition beto the council when the question of
upon which the present school stands cause they believe that the board ot
printingbids came up. Last night
The house of Mrs. Nellie Toren is too small to warrant the erection
public works has no money for doing
at 543 College Avenue was struck of an addition and the church canthe committee for city printing re*
by lightning early Monday afternoon not afford to purchase a larger site this work- It will cost $1800 to put commended that the contract be giv
The bolt struck the chimney, des and erect a larger building. ' It may iu this number of arcs and the exen to the Holkeboer Printing Cosroying it entirely and at the same be decided finallyto
to build a ward pense of maintaining them will be
The council adopted the report. The
time doing other damage to the rear school in some other section of the
$50 per year for each light.
question is can an alderman get hit
of the house. The members of the city.
On recommendatiomof the licenee
family were not at home at the time
finger in the printing pie without
committee three pool rooms, Cole’a
but were spending the day at denigetting
it smirchtd with printere’
Win. J. Damson, a Holland boy,
son park. Neighbors notified them
Cumming’s
and
Kiekenvelt’s
were
has reached the Philippine islands
ink or something worse? The comof the damage which Mrs. Toren
on his tour around the world, upon given licenses for the ensuing year.
mittee stated that the Holkeboer bid
later reported very slight and covered
which he started two years ago. In The committee made no recommen*
by insurance.
was the lowest. A tabulationmade
a letter written to his mother, Mr.
dation concerning the bonds of C.
by the newspaper reporters, whom
Damson states that he occupies the
The slight earthquake felt in this position of supervising teacher of Blom Sr. and Oosterhous for whole- Holkeboer claims bother him, showed
city last week was not the first ever
sale liquor houses and the council
the Cagayan province, embracing a
Garvelink Bros, bid to be far lower
experienced in Grand Haven. At
territoryof 300 square miles, which voted unanimously that they be not
than that of the Holkeboer company
the time of the Charleston earthis covered once or twice a month by approved.
for nearly every job. Why didn’t
quake iu theeighties a distinct shock
means of horses, rowboats, carts and
The claim of Contractor Prange
was felt iu this city, Holland and
the contract go to Gravel ink Bros?
caraboo outfits- In the districtare
that 2300 bricks belonging to him
other places along the shore of Lake
25 schools, having an enrollment of
Alderman Holkeboer said to the
Michigan, severe enough to rattle
2,000 children. Mr. Damson has were in the posseseion of the city reporters, “I am pretty green up here
windows and glassware on shelves
already covered Japan, China, Aus was found to be correct and the conand you fellows get me rattled.”
The great San Franciscoquake did
tralia and other oriental countries tractor will get his bricks.
not extend to this section of the
Does his record show anything like
and from the Philippineshe expects
The board of public works recomcountry. A few years ago the exthe verdancy of the emerald? Later
to go to India, where he has a sister
mended that proper steps be taken to
plosion of a powder mill directly
engaged in missionary work. He
in the evening he objected when alacross the lake near Kenosha, jarred
works his way wherever he goes and get the side track to the pumping derman Hyraa offered to draw lota
this section as an earthquake would,
in this way makes his expenses for station and the council decided to
with alderman Lawrence to break the
and for hours the tremor it caused
the trip. He expects to make the to confer with the Railroad company
was consideredan earthquake. Howdead lock in the balloting for a
circuit in four or five years.
and find out at what time an engi*
ever we are undoubtedly outside the
health inspector. “That must not be;
earthquake belt for the few shocks
nesr could be sent here to look ovw, th
blin .. he
Sach
Bill has won her— pretty maid,
experienced here have been very
the situation and to have the coulF
f
A June bride she is to be
objection from the alderman who
alight and attended by no damage
Her peachy-cream complexionwill ciland board of public works go
did the job on the River street
and were undoubtedly but the mere
not fade
over the ground with the engineer
tremblings . of more destructive [ Because its Rocky Mountain Tea
buildingand got his "finger in the
at that time. In regard t&the water
quakes in other sections.— Grand
printers
pie!”
inlaid.— Haan Bros.
Haven Tribune.
problem the council voted to secure

,

for the rapidly increasing

number of could be drawn

.

'

^

^
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Holland City News.
Reformed church

Holland Markets

in

the

pr>

AMAZONS OF MONTENEGRO.

sence

of the bride’s parents and Mr.

and

Mrs. G. Mokma of Holland. Rev.
ind Mrs. Roetman left on the boat
PRODUCE
for Chicago Thursday evening and
will go at once to their new home
........ 24c
Batter, dairy, per lb. ................
in Ustick, HI., where the groom,
Butter, creamery, per lb ........... ........ 26c
who has just graduated from the
Eggs, per doz ........................
........ 19c
Western Theologicalseminary, will
Potatoes,per bushel ................
....... 75c
be installed in a few days as pastor
Prices paid to Fanners

BEEF, PORK, ETC.
Chickens, live, per pound

of the Reformed church. Both
Rev. and Mrs. Roetman have many

,

12c

................

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

friends here.
........ 12c
Lard .......................................

Chris Plasman, who closed his
blacksmiih and general repair shop
on Main street a few months ago
to conduct a like business at Over
isel, has sold out and returned to
this city to reopen his shop oppo-

..... 8 l-2c
Pork, dressed,per lb. .. ...........

Lamb

Mutton, dressed

.

Beef

15c

........
.....................................
....................

....

.7 7
................

.................

l-2c

GRAfN, FEED. ETC.
Price to Consumers

Wheat

site the

..... $1
.....................................

Always Bought
XVetfe table Preparationfor As -

slmilatlngtheloodand Regulating the Stomachs andDowelsof

Bears tne

B. Van Raa’tc implement

Signature

52 sto_e on the east end.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-

Memorial Day was observed in
........ 70c this city Monday starting with a
Rye ......................................
........ 80c
Corn ......................................
parade of school children after
Oats .................................. ........ 64c

ness and Rest.Containsneither

of

Optum.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

.

Barley ....................................
....... 1 40

which memorial exercises were held
Wonder Flour” per bbl.........8 00 in the First Reformed church beGround Feed, per ton ............... .....33 50 ginning at 9:30 a. m. The services
Corn Meal, unbolted, per ton......... 32 00 opened with prayer by Rev. J. P.
Corn Meal, bolted, per bbl ............... 5 10 De Jong of this city, after which a
Middlings, per ton .................
..... 31 00
fine program Vk^s rendereJ. The
..... 30 00
Bran, per ton ...........................
follow:ng exercises were under the
direction of F. J. Wheeler, superintendent of the, High school: reci“Little

tation,

totjmtftxdik-SMZwmma
ftmpJbA Stti"

AxJmvm

Born
—

to

“America” by

facsimileSignatureof

Mrs. Meyer of Fremont

is in

the

the

in

Zeeland

John

a lingeriog illness, Mrs.
Hamer died at her home in

Keeping Time

Accident in Creamery

dence for Mrs. J. Huizinga on
•Church street.
of this city re

reived a permit from the council to
'place a band stand in our park and
will give open air concerts in two
weeks. The band has a membership of 25.

Jordan who was

visiting

the

past

week returned to her home

ters

!

Wm.

Ossewaarde made a business trip to Holland and to Grand
of Overisel was in

the city Friday.

'l

,

glorious medicine gives

a woman

in the ci y vis- buoyant spirits, vigor of body and
iting friends and relatives Tuesday. jubilant health, It quickly cures

OF

&

I

$1700

26 E. 7th st. 10142 feet front, 7 rooms, electric light, gas,
bath and sewerage complete. All in good shape ........

$1850

198 East 8th st. lot 66 ft. front, 9 rooms,, all conveniences
exqept furnace. Lot alone worth the price ............

$2600

HY0MEI INHALER?

-i

j

c* 1 . . m
W.

No. 203

10th

Lot too ft. front. 8 rooms, city water
Fruit and shade trees ............

st.

...

W. nth

45

st., lot

ft. front, 9

If you have a little Hyomei inNo.
haler (pronounced High-o-me) in
your home you have a treasure.
Into this hard rubber inhaler you No.
can poura few drops of Hyomei
and presto, you have the best little ..
physician lor catarrh, coughs. colds No-

bronchitis, croup

and asthma

the

known.

!

331

W.

............... $2160

13 st., lot 50 ft. front, S

water*, gas,

rooms, all finished,city
cement walks, for only .........
.....
$1400
..

.

195 W. 14th st., lot 50 ft: front. 7 large rooms, front hall
and stairway, electriclight, gas, city water and shade trees
’+6

W.

15th

44

st., lot

cement wall<s-

6ood cond.t.on.For two

ln

No. 130 E. 17th

48

st., lot

ft.

....

fam.ltes

W.

18, Lot 45

W.

$2500

cement walks, only

.

.

.

$1750

front, 7 rooms, all finished, city water, electric

ft.

light, shade and fruit trees

No. 6

$1950

front. Nearly new, 8 rooms, gas,

electric light, bathioom complete,
183

$2000

front, ,o rooms, city water, gas

n0. 98 W. 16th st„ lot 35 ft. front, 8 rooms, finely finished.
Furnace, bath and all other convenience.,A snap. .....

No.

$2000

rooms, electric light, gas,

city water, sewerage.* Nice shade trees

"

•

— W nth st., lot 60 ft. front. 11 large rooms. Nearly
new and modern in every respect. Nothing better or
finer in the city. Ask for coufi 'ential price.

No. 88

A

Miss Nellie Churchford of Hoi
land preached a street sermon in
our city Friday evening.
beside this; “I want to go on reMiss G. Teachout formerly music cord as saying that I regard Electeacher in our High school and now tric Bitters as one of the greatest
in Albion, Ind., made a short visit gifts that God has made to woman
at the home of Mayor and Mrs. B. writes Mrs. Rhinevault, of Vestal
Kamps on Church street last Satur- Center, N. Y., “I can never forget
day.
what it has done for me
This

D. Mulder of

CITY.

W*st 6th st. lot 42 feet front, 8 rooms, electric light, gas
sewerage, city water, fruit and shade trees, barn and
woodshed. All in fine condition.A snap for ..........

gas. Large barn.

DO YOU OWN A

world has ever
When you breathe Hyomei you
bring the healing virtues of the
mountainousforests to your home.
Yorget the very same healing, antinumber of persons from this for growing a large yield of corn and
septic air that you would breathe
place went to Holland to celebrate for handling it to advantage.Some
if you resided in the forests of pine
DecorationDay.
men claim they can grow corn and eucalyptus of inland Australia,
Miss Effie Van der Bink who is and put it into the silo fur uO cents wherecalarrhor consumption was
working in Holland, spent Sunday per ton, but supposing it costs the nevet known ,0 exist
highest estimate— f2 per tou-It is . j, you have a Hyomei inha,er in
here with her parents.
Mrs. H. Hulsman returned last still the cheapest feed that dairymen your horae> ge, a bou,e 0, Hyomei
can supply. It is not only a veryt|or50c
Friday from a visit in Grand Rapvaluable feed for the production of 1 If ’ have not an inhaler a*k
ids.
milk or for the increase in growth, y0ur druggjst for a complete outfit,
but it is palatable— -the animals liKe
which costs but $1 00, and includes
Rich Men’s Gifts Are Poor
it- It is a laxativeand this alone and inhaler, a bottle of Hyomei,

”

MW TOM

E' ^'street Modern wuh every conce.vable conven-lence. Clio ce location. Conh lential price ............

No-

... I
conservative to

'

Rapids Friday.

•

. . "
Dutch
tx .

No.

1

Graafschaap.

ning.

•tTMin OOMMHT.

26

XT~

1

Tuesday.

Dubbink of Holland conducted the English service at the
First Reformed church Sunday eve-

LIST

Of

Bargains in Houses

and the
are too
change the ways of their progenitors
without some mighty inducement.”
— Baltimore American.

Mr. and Mrs.
Ossewaarde
and daughter* Martha left Monday
Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. Kas- necessary repairs, and in an hours’
for Rochester, N. Y., to attend the son a baby girl last
the reserve engine was doing
General Synod an after the meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Brinkman c/dut.v' Although of smaller horse
they will visit Mr. Ossewaardc’s
power, it will enable them to
. P
brother at Albany, N. Y.
1
t
running until a new engine la in
Mr. and Fred^Klumper of Zee- laln|U1
*
Walter Z>lstra sold his 50 ac:e
land were in town last Monday.
farm to Mr. Jansen of tfew Gron
Cards are out announcing the
.ingen for $3900. Mr. Zylstra will
The Value of a Silo
move with his family to Grand Ha marriage of Margaret Mastman, to
Marinas
DeFouw
which
will
take
ven where he has purchased a
Silage costs 75 cents to $2 t ton,
place on June 9th.
according to the farmers’ facilities
home.
Prof.

NEW

It

...

111

pur-

c>

VRAPPEB.

Holland

seems a custom that has
beon banded down for generations’

Overisel

Wm.

in

railway station, postoflice and other
government buildingsof The Hague
thn timepieces in the shops and the No.
watches of the sturdy burghers show
1^:20 p. m- Just what reason there
is for this I don’t know, although I No
asked enlightenment in many quar-|

engine room doors, narrowly escaped
instant death, as the pieces of the
fourfoot, flywheel flew in every direction. Beyond the breaking of a
door and frame, some pipes and a
few window lights, no further damage
was done.
Brandt and Nellie Kamps. The
The
creamery will be seriously
class motto is "The more we study
crippled
for a few days, until a new
the more we discover our ijnoraoce." The class colors are
can be Put
order,
pie and gold and the class flower is lhe reJ8erve en«in® wa9 ^mediately
the violet. The board of education 9tarted uP*aaf, ,b,ey w«f(e abl? 10
has re-engaged H. Boer for princi- tabe c?reo^ a^. * ie mdb wllbout
pal for another yoar. On resigna: ,nUi'b ‘^convenienceto the patrons,
lion of Miss Van Dam the board 1 Aniiur Kendall, the engineer,
engaged Miss Alida Van Vessum sf^ed that the engine had run all
for the primary department. right during the night and had
iieit it about an hour before 111 aparently good condition. Ho was
mimediately sent for, made a few
|

in

Chicago Friday evening.

A. Schipper and
Grand Rapids were

MS

1

Mr. and Mrs, D. Van Wingeren
The Drenthe public schools have
who live four miles northeast of closed with proper graduating exthis city were in the city Friday ercises. The following are graduvisiting friends.
ates: Fenna Van Vessem, Gracie
Work is started on a fine resi- Dozeman, Minnie Lanning, Cora

Mokma

s old

TNI

'Railroadtime, as we generally
About 7:30 o’clock last Thursday
morning the engine in the creamery understand the phrase in the United
at Coopersville
toopersviue was
was completely Stater, is a little ahead of “town
wrecked, caused either by a defect time, but in The Hague,” the quail. t
in the fly wheel or the governor belt old capital of Holland, all private
coming off. Two men, M. P. Mush and unolficiul clocks and watches
er and the fireman, Frank Blonk- are kept 20 minutes fast,” said GeiNo.
shine, who happened to be near the Walthall. “When it is noon in the

East Drenthe, aged 67 years. She
Louis Van Ingen and son of
was born in the Netherlands and is
Holland were in the city visiting
survived by her husband and ten
friends last Saturday evening.
children. Funeral services were
The ladies of the sewing club in- held Monday morning from the
~vited their husbands to a social
Reformed church at Forest Grove,
-which was held at the home of Mr.
Rev. Van Vessum officiating.Inand Mrs. Wm. Wentzell on Main
terment was made in Forest Grove
street Friday evening.
cemetery.

Rev.

It

I

CXACT COPT OF

After

First

Reformed church.

m

it

This illustration shows Montenegrinmen and women helping the horses
draw a gun up the mountainside.The guns are placed In such a positionthat
they command the Bay of Antlvarl and the roade from Splzza. Spizza is a
thorn in the flesh of Montenegro,for it commands Antlvarl, its only port.
The field-gunsused by the Montenegrinsare chiefly of Russian supply, and
MCh is drawn by from sight to ten horses of poor quality.

H. Masselink made a trip to Zeeland last Friday.

Preparations are being made for

relatives in this city for

mo

JjDoSlS-Jjtl

the audience.

H. Branderhorst was
Friday.

city visiting relatives.

Ada

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.
\ It)

Drenthe

tives.

The Ottawa Band

For Over

LOSS OF Sleep.

ness and

Lousma Second and Third grades and

Mr. and Mrs. L.

Mrs. G. Smeenge of Holland
in the city Thursday visitingrela

i

Use

Remedy forConstipation, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.FeverishAperfect

Mary De Haan; Memorial

address by Supt. F. J. Wheeler;
Ray Van Voorst; song,
Seventh grade; recitation, Mae Lahuise and Raymond Pyle; drill by
pupils from £ifth and Sixth grades;
Lincoln’saddress at Gettysburg by
Walter Riet; declamation, Abram
Van Loo; song by the High school
quartet; exercises by pupils of

a daughter.

repairing the interior of

In

dE&u..

recitation,

Zeeland

*

JUUb.UkAmuUU *

............................
$1500

new house, lot 45 feet front, eltctric light,
cement walks, Good barn ............. $1700

19th, fine nearly

city water, gas,

No. 295 W.

,

20th. Lot 84 feet front, 7

nice hen

house. Good

,

rooms, good water, good

location .........

.

cellar

........... $1400

Above is just one piece
of property on each street.
Of course we have
P1
.
many more, if none of these should suit, from which you can select.

Many

on easy terms. Let us know your wants in any kind of property.

is a valuable feature.

and simple instructionsfor use.
You can almost pick out cattle at
Hyomei is sold and guaranteed
glance that have been fed on silage by Walsh Drug Co to cure catarrh,
because they look so shck| and Mthma, or bronchitis,or money
healthy.

back.

It will relieve a cold in five

great satisfactionto watch rainutes and wi|| break jt up in five
si age -fed cattle when the silo is hour8, it gives most gratifying reopened at feeding time. “Hurry up lief t0 consumption sufferers, and
there old man. you can t get the si- js gold by leading druggists everylage to us any too soon. We have where.
been waiting for you and we want
you to get a hustle on,” Silage is
Bill has won her— pretty maid,
good feed during the summer time
A June bride she is to be
probably almost as valuable during
Her peachy-cream 'complexion will
It is a

John Weersing

I

Katie VanKley of Holland visit Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melaned her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. choly, Headache, Backache, FaintVanKley on Church Street Sun- ing and Dizzy spells; soon build*
up (he weak, ailing and sickly.Tr>
v
them. 50c. at Walsh Drug Co.’* July and August as it is in winter,
not fada
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rie
and the cattle seem to like it almost
store.
Because its Rocky Mountain Tev
mersma on Memorial Day— a son.
as well in summer— at least they
inlaid.— Haan Bros.
J. Hieftje and J. Van Slooten
will leave good pasture readily if
60
YEARS'
were in Grand Rapids where they
they expect a feed of silage at the
EXPERIENCE
Looking Ones’ Best
visited Mrs. J. Van Slooten who U
stable.
in the tuberculosishospital. They
h’s a woman’s delight to look
report her as improving rapidly.
her
best but pimples, skin erupWater for the Bees
a congregational meeting
tions. sores and boils rob life of joy.
Give the bee* plenty of water.
which was held in the Christiai.
Listen! Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
They need a great deal and will rty
Reformed church at Pearline, Mich
TRADE MARKS
cures them; makes the skin soft and
Designs
a call was given to Rev. E. Elders
3 n" fh P P ?«n nn 1 ri n^i n er ctr
velvety. It glorifiesthe face. Cures
CopyrightsAc.
If there is no running stream or . D;mrtUo Qnra Pt,oe r„M Qnrac
ne lendinga (ketch and description may
veld of Beaverdam.
Pimples, Sore Eyes, Cold Sores,
ascertain oar opinionfree whether as
lake of pure water near it is well to
1$ probably patentable.CororaanlcaCracked
Lips, Chapped Hands.
A very quiet wedding occurred
ftlreonOdentfirjftHDBOOIt
on Patanta
place a pail of fresh water near to
Oldest agency for secunngpatenta.
Try it. Infallible for Piles. 25c
last Thursday evening at the home*
taken through Mann A Co. racelre
the apiary every day.
withoutcharge, In the
at Walsh Drug Co.’s store.
of Mr. and Mrs. A. VanKley when
Bees use water to dilute the
their daughter Miss Jeanette Mokheavy, think honey left over from
mtlfic American.
ma of Holland was married to Rev
A handsomely lllast rated weakly. Largeatclrwinter
to make it suitable for the
*11)8 Kind Yob Halt All
of any acientlflclournaL Term#. SI a
Zwier Roetman of Ustick, HI. Tht . eolation
year; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealer*.
young larvae and also to make the

Real Estate and Insurance

Holland

j

f
I

day.

Patents

At

,

1

r

1

a

I

FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale and Feed Stable
Best Carriages, fast gentle
lowest

prices. Special

horses,

care given to

boarding horses, either by the day or

month. Always have good
horses for sale. SPECIAL PRICES
by the

for

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.

,

FOIFLIA.

'

ceremony was performed by Re^
H. J. Veldman, pastor of the Firs

ia&SKrsSi!'*

cell

wax

pliable.

209 Central Avenue

Holland City Newt. v

3

When
ir

Graham & Morton Line

gouihs

KING OF CURES

Holland Division

FOR

GOLDS

THE WONDER WORKER

Steamboat Service between Chicago and Holland

Dailji

Letve Holland 9:30 P. M. daily
Leave Chicago 8:00 P. M. daily except Sunday..;
Leave Chicago 9:00 P. M. Sunday.

throat

:

G. R., H. & C. Interurban Steamboat cats connect to
and from Grand Rapids at the dock with each steamer, in and
out. Free bus transfer from P. M. depot to dock.

Clerk’s Chicago Excursion everyJSaturdaynight, returning
from Chicago Sunday night; fare It. 50 round trip.
is

DR. KING’S

reserved to change this schedule without

|

notice.

FOR coughs and colds
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

The right is nsinred to change this schedule withoCnotice

Ave.

ChicagoDock, foot of WKash

Local Phones: Citz, 08
1

1

:!Bell 78

lungs

I

mUSCOVBY

Passenger fare, $1.50 each way; round $2 75. Lower,
berth $1.00; upper berth, 75c; parlors $3.00 to $5.00.

The right

|

had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflictedwith, and my friends expected that
I left my bed it would aurely be for my grave. Out doctor pronounced my case incurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery cured me so completely that I am
all sound and well.- MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind.
I

when
J. S.

JOHN

S.

MORTON, PRES.

KRESS, Local Agent

Price

60c ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! and $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

WALSH DRUG COMPANY

Griswold House
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Grand Rapids. Holland ant

European Plan
Rooms

200

with running

Rooms 50 Rooms

GOO

i

water

Day

Per

Room and Cafe

Ebing
Gub

Breakfastfrom 2 cents

Urp,

well lighted dmiagoom

floor, and

Table cTHote dinner at noon and

.

cafe grillroom t ground floor.

POSTAL

I

up

on parlor

night,

50 cents

Lady waken in main

& MOREY,

dining

room

Proprietors

always hav Houses and Lots for sale, or

to rent

Passenger Service:

in different

parts of the City.

FA.RS —

RENT

want

a

me.
I have
on hand.

a nici lie of

FIRE INStR&CE
who pay

ACREAGE and RESORT PROPERTY
—

I

have the best companies in the state

losses promtly after fires.

you desire tOsell, rent or exchange your property, try
(r quick results- All deals are given ray per
sonal attention and fet confidental.
If

placing it with me,

Keyzr

ReaEstate and Insurance
Cltlznna

Phone 1424

which is best

and the world at

pillow under him, or
stone on top of him? The firet
night nourish and encourage the renaming spark of manhood in him;
vhile the latter would just as surely
rush out what little he might have,
hereby making him worse than he
ras before, and thus defeating the
primary object of the law. A drownng man needs a piece of cork, and'
lot a millstone. We are human be*
ngs, with all the God given emo<
'ions and sensibilitiesof yourself,
md others. Can it be possible
that an all w'>se and merciful God
could say that because of one apparent evil act, we ahould forever
irge, to put a

•

hereafter

be cruabed down,

'

HOURLY

Main Line

to all

generous re-

Points during

sponse of the State Press, and for
the many sweet-toned letters received, It will be readily understood that it is impossiblefor ua to
acknowledgo them personally.
The League for Sell-Improvement
Michigan State Prison
Jackson, May 10, 1900.
Dear Sir:
We men of the League know we
have done wrong— grievioua wrong.
We are conscious of broken laws and
violated obligations. With the beat
grace we may, we accept the life we
now live, not because we think it the
wisest or best, but because it embodies all of wisdom and justice
which our imperfect systems have
evolved. But there are othera beside eur selves, and there will be yet
others in the years to come.
Not for ourselves alone, but for
those who will be sent here tomorrow, next month, next year. There
are thousands of men now in our
prisons who once were bright-faced
boys; there are thousands of brightfaced boys today who, in the strange
workings of our imperfect lives,
will some day fill the prisons of the
future. In the eternal economy
econo
o:
the universe some way is provided
whereby those boys may be saved
the misery, the degradation, the
ruin, of the life we are enduring.
Change conditions!
are ii
earnest, and with all the strength of
purpose we may retain in the en
vironment amidst which we live, wc
think, and plan, and work, not foi
ourselves alone, for ourselves leasl
circulars
was
sent
by
Raymond
Food for Thought
therein, for our efforts are given re
of all, but for those dependent upor
Coates, a person well known in this
newed impetus by it. I will enAs the readers of the Ho'land City community, who is serving a life
us, for those countless others whe
close more circulars which will, in
News are aware from a communica- sentence in connectionwith the murmust he saved from what is now an
part, answei your query as to what
tion which recently appeared in its der of Enos Lawrence. Said circular
inevitable future.
we hope to accomplishby our efforts;
column*, and organizationhas been was answered with a personal letter,
Working together intelligently,
and in addition thereto will give you
formed in the State Prison at Jack- asking for more definite information
you with your knowledge of the
some of my own thoughts in connecson, Michigan, knonfa as the League as to the aims and plans of the orworld at large, we with our experi
tion with the subject. It is an obfor Self Improvement. The mem- ganization, assuring him of deep inenceof the world shut in, may we nol
vious fact that no man can be truly
bers of this organizationhave terest in the efforts for self-improvefind the way?
and thoroughly reformed without
sent out circularsto their friends, ment. The following letter is reVery respectfully,
his OWN co operation; nor can his
Btate.officials, and ex state officials, ceived in reply, which will be interThe League foi Self Tmprovemen
co-eperationbe gained except by
and others asking for their co-opera esting reading, especially since it
Sentiments like these, comin{
evidenceof kindly intention towarS
tion. This first circular was strong comes from the prison and from a
from within prison walls, give foot
him; as for instance, “Earthly power
in its appeal for sympathy, though person known to many of the readfor thought to seriouslyminded
dost then show like God’s, when
rather vague in its aim and purpose. ers of the News.
thinking men.
Mercy seasons J ustice!” When, for
It intimatedthat there were weakJackson, Michigan.
any reason, a man falls, he should
nesses and faulta in the present
Two Houses For Rent
May 14th., 1909. still be taught to feel that “Society”
methods of dealing with the crimi- Mr. (Arend Visscher,)
is his friend, not his enemy, and ia
Nine room, new, modern, just off
nal classes,but did not point out a
Holland, Mich.
endeavoring to make him better of College Ave on 19th St. Six room,
better way, and closed with the reDear Sir:— Your esteemed favor of rather than to inflict pain, otherwiae newly finished inside, 685 Michigan
mark ‘‘Working together intelligent-”
the 6th inst., was dully received, it brings About a Guerrilla warfare, Ave. Ram and garden and land to
ly, yon with the knowledge of the
aud retalliationbetween aociety and
cash or share if desired see
world at large, we with our experithe offender, and that to the detri- signs
windows. Write or call
ence with the world shat in, may we
ment of all concerned.
112 W.. 15th St, Holland, Mich.
not find a better way?” One of such

winter

months. Every two hours

HALF HOURLY

service

to Saugatuck.

from May

until

October on Main Line.

the

traffic de-

for excursions and picnics.

Freight Hauled on Express Time

To Oi Old Costumers

We

are sady to deliver ICE

John Busby, Supt, Holland
Chas. Floyd, G.

CITZ.

PNES: OFFICE 1729; RES. 1710

Lowest Prio on Coal now
\6t

your order booked with us

The Hohnd City News
$1.00 Per Year

dis-

heartenedand without even a hope
for an opportnnityto redeem ourselves? If so, it would not be in ac.
cordance with the teachings of the
Great Redeemer of the world! It
seems to me that if prisons are for
legal vengeance, they are unchristian
and better suited to the dark ages.
than to our enlightenedone. If they
are not for
‘ legal
I vengeance,they ar®
a failure, for my observationhas
been that many men are made worse
by being sent to them.
Who is in a better position than
we ourselves to know what would do
us the most good, and thus society?
It would not be a fair proposition for
us to ask anything of the people, unless we give something in return,
we will seek to improve and benefit
each other here, pointing out thw
mistakes and failures in our lives,
thus helping each to be benefited
and made better by the experiences
of the other Some may again fall,
and come far short of our hopes and
wishes, but they will not all disaa*
)oint us, and if we can bv united ef*
orts, benefiteven one-half, it seemso me that we will have proved)
worthy of the name of our league.
We believe there are many points
in the law that might ba altered to
the end of mutual benefit. Space
will not permit me to explain all that
might be said^ in connection with
our movement, but the primary object is that the people of the State
may become better acquaioted with
the subject and unite with us in an
effort to determine what is belt for.
general good.
Will yon meet us half way?
With kindliest regards, 1 remain.
Very truly yours.
Raymond Coates
No. 6387, M.S. P.
P. S. Please excuse the appearance
of economy in paper, as we are
limited in the amount allowed. R.O.
Enclosed within said letter was
The members of the League are

mands and

Holland, Hich.

falls

very grateful fer the

SPECIAL SERVICE when

C. De

mao

the following circular:

I hv? a large list of farms

EXCHiMJE if you

or

which I can SELL,
good farm. Come and see

a

his morals,

P.

&

F. A.,

Grand Rapids

Wo

work
l
1
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_
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____________________
_
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WHAT YOU SAW

WHAT YOU SAW

PAPER

THIS

15

YEARS AGO

BY THE SEA.

every standpoint.The indications
have purchased the now are that jenison park will be
35 Years ago To-day.
building in which they are now lo- more popular this year than ever
One summer moonlightnight I war
HULDEI BIOS, i whelan. fuiushebs. This is all very well and the fans
At a special meeting of School cated from G. J. Schuurman, con* before as nearly every date during
Boot A Krumer Bldg.. Bth street, Holland.Mich are very proud o( the victorie8 0f
by the waves. I would rather be near
Diet. No 1, of the Township of Hoi* sideration$4,200.
the season of 1909 is booked for|
their ball teams but lately the feel- land, held on Monday, the electors
Jasper’s Mammoth Minstrels some big picnic or dbting and 0Q 1116111 on nioonl|8htnights than at any

games from some

crack semi pro-

fessional teams from

,

^
_

IN

1

i DuMez Bros,

Grand Rapids.

j

. .

|

Ternu 11.50 per year with a discount of 50c to
^
those paying in advance.Rotes of Advertising ing has been springing up among present located the site for their closed their successful starring sea- some dates there will be as many i°^*r t,me' e|P*c^y when broken
made known upon application.
them that they would ]ike ^ ge<J new school house on the quarterlineat Zeeland Monday evening. A as five or six different clubs or so- 11011(18*lve th® »ky and the watera

0

.

large audisnee was present. The dieties picnicking at the park on | variety. I never go to the hotels. I
get as far away from them aa I can,
members of the troupe say that Zee the same day.
Hopping usually at some flaherman’Bland is the banner city ’ for good
of congressManh,
| cottage. On this occasion I
had
treatment.
Debate at Hope
pitched a tent on the beach and Inthat will give added interest to base instructions to proceed >t once with . Mrs. Mtry Hieltjt,wife of Louis
The first annual prize debate will habited It alone, I was lying under
No Halt Id the Advance
the erection of a suitable building. Hio[tje, died lasl ^tu^ay afternoon
ball games and leave a feeling with
The intention is, to budd of bruit.— ttt ,|le famiiy re,rdence 309 Maple be held this evening at Wjnant’s my can°Py» the flaps thrown aside so
Beyond a momentary flurry in the supportersof each team at the
Ed. The Maple grove sch ol is gtrfH,l after an ijjnegi 0f nine months. Chapel. The college faculty !that from my hed— blanketsonly— I
some of the shares, the death of H.H. end of the season that something
has offered $50 to be divided equally ! could Iook out on lhe ocean- There
on th'9
I
Henry Bredeweg, the 13-year-old between the two best debates in the i TaB the Bky'
cloudB B,ow,y driftRogers did not register itself in the has been accomplished. If some
WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS AGO 'Bon o[ M„. S. Bredeweg, was
contest.
Very
excellent
judges
in
ln8
acr°88
0,6
,ace
ot lhe moon’ the
stock market.
sort of an organizationcan be per
line of the horizon dividing the lightIt becoraea our solemn duly to drowned in Black River at 8 o’clock the persons of Prof. E. D. Dimnent,
This is a striking illustration fected either between local teams chronicle the death of Mr. M. Hoog-.*asl I’u^day evening.
of the basic solidity of the general aloie, or between local teams and es^eger, editor and part owner of De
The marriage of Mr- Benjamin
business situation.Within the easy good outside teams the fans will be Grondwet, on Saturday morning Huistnan of,0
Grand Rapids and Miss been chosen and the argument prom- 1 afar, the waves lazily rolling in and
recollectionof men still in early mid- more interested and each team will last. The last moments of his life Hattie Schols was solemnizedlast ises to be the best of this year’s bursting on the shore,
afforded a tragic scene, as described Tuesday evening at the residenceof
| i have wendered since if the music
die life the demise of a magnate like have an added incentive to win aside
in another article, refering to his of Mrs. C. H. Schols, 91 W. Ninth
The question is "Resolved, That of the waters put me to sleep and 1
Rogers would have precipitateda from the desire to land on top of the
death bed. He died at the age of street, by Rev. Van Goor. About the U. S. government should 6wn wakened oi whether I did not sleep,
drop in stocks along the whole active heap in a single game,
45. years leaving a wile and three 250 friends and relatives witnessed all railroads doing an inter-state ! At any rat** my attention was arthe ceremony.
line. As a Standard Oil chieftain, 1 This talk has been acceleratedby children.
business, constitutionalityconceded” re8ted by Maieth|ngwhite, ut least
of Sect 32, between Kidding and
something more than mere promisVan Dam. Messrs J. Marsilje,
r
games. Ihey would Ilk© to Harrington and J. Visscherwere ap*
Bee a percentagecolumn, something pointed a building committee, with

Entered as second-class niatterat the post
office at Holland, Michigan, under the act of CUOU8

1879.

W

'"«ht-

„

....

1

work.

,

as the

master spirit of one railway, the movement now on foot to place a

and as a director in several roads grand stand on the Nineteenthstreet

I

A

I

world.

Saturday morning
the minds

earjy 9Q

and industrial corporations, he was grounds. Prominent men, such as w^lc^ *e^

a

‘t8 imp't'S* 01>

powerful figure in the financial George Xage, the Thirteenth itreet cidence> a8 wen a8

And

yet,

sudden

|

that it

took

all

it excited no

his family

by

by

the damage

of the lightning in the resiworks for some Mence of Mr. Henry Baum and Mr.

druggist, have been negotiating with

1

though his death was so the board of public

and immediate friends

announcing the mar- The order and time of speakers is as
ring? of Mabel W. Calkins of Grand follows:
Affirmative, Verne Oggel, 12 min.;
Haven, to Mr. Peter Z. De Boe of
negative,
H. George Roost, 12 min.;
Holland, Wednesday evening June
aff , Jacob Heemstra, 12 min.; ueg.,
7.
Henry Rottschaefer,12 min., aff ,
Mr. Henry Zwemer and Miss AnGrant Hinkamp, 12 min.
nie Yonker were married last eveRebuttal:Neg., H. George Roost,
ning by the Rev. Van Houte. They
3 min.; aff., Verne Oggel, 3 min.,
will reside at their cottage near Har
neg., H. Rottschaefer,3 min.; aff.,
rington’s landing. Mr. Zwemer is
J. Heemstra, 3 min.; aff., Grant
one of the popular employees of the
Hinkamp, 3 min.
Holland and Lake Michigan R'y.
This is not a team debate, but is a
Cards are

severe thunderstorm visitedthis

tinurfor permissionto build a grand

stand on these grounds and

surprise,

commotion in financial very probable that their

circles. The seismometerof the come

something. A

work

large

i

Km®1 At the same moment that
the streak of lightning lit up the

it is

western part of the city, that struck

will

these two dwellings mentioned above

number

door of
lh® late Mr. M.
In a bill for a divorce Ida Krone- test of individual work. Each man
trace of a tremor at the news of his sums of money and labor for the I H00ge8f®R®r,an(1 8aw by the glare
myer of Holland sets up that her will treat the subject as he chooses
taking off. A lew decade, ago it purpose of enpplying a grand stand ttant'dra^n^hia^lMt VrMth^at the husband, Gerrit, whom she married both in direct argument and rebutwas a rather common device for and all that seems to be necessary double consternation of his wife, in 1888, has for a period of two tal. There will be no admission
speculators to report the death of J. now is permissionto go ahead with The doctor says the scene was the years and longer entirelyneglected charge and the public is urged to ator forgotten to provide herself and tend and hear this important quesmost impressively pathetic lawful
Gould, Wm. H. Vandesbilt or other the work,
three children with the means of liv- tion discussed. The debate will bemagnates of the day, so as to profit J This improvement would give an and grand— almost tragic.
ing What makes the matter worse gin at 7:45 sharp.
by the drop in stocks which would impetus to base ball in Holland and WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO in Ida’s opinion, is the further fact

itock

exchange scarcely contains a

to

of fans

Dr. McCulloch entered the

have promised to contribute tlie 8>c^

room

I

1

1

a consequence.On

1,ghter than lhe 8and-

out

down

near the

verge. I witched It. 'There was an
occasional flittering about it. like a
woman's skirts gently moved by a
breeze.* It appeared to be about the
height of a human figure, though
really In mj perception of it there
was no such thing as size, and was
gently swaytig like a very young
tree shaken 4- the wind.
Presently li moved.- Then I wa*
conscious tha It was coming toward
me. I had dg superstitious fear. I
was simply cu4ous. As the thing approached it case gradually out of nebula into the fwn of a woman. There
was a certain ^race of movement, &
lightness which mingled with a slight
rising and fajlng,was confusing,
had the figure ppeared on the water
surface I shoul have thought my
eyes were tratiflgurlnga sail that
was rising and falling on the waves.
It was only wten it came near that

that Gerrit has at least a man’s size
Notes of Sport
I distinguishedhe outline of a girl's
Last week Student Te Linde tried brain and earns plenty of good moncanards fortunes have been made and ' want to see ball games that have ^ catch a base ball with his eye.
Saturday afternoon the Indepen figure—not a simner visitor, one of
ey as a carpenter.—G. H. Tribune.
Today these tricks would be more than passing interest.
dents went after the much touted plainer mold, dubtless a fisher lasDr. Best says that in a few days he
sie. She stopp4 a few yards from
fcackett Plaster Board company’s
ain. A rumor of the death of Pat
oan again try the experiment.
me, turned andlooked out on the
May
Get
Jail Sentences
team of Grand Rapids and gave
There is nothing doing in the junSaugatuck has a brass band.
ten, the wheat plunger, which was
ocean. Then, trning again without
The farcialcase of E. J. Leindec- them a proper beating. The game appearingto note or care who was
sprung on the Chicago Board of gle, it seems, while Mr. Rooseveltis
The tug Protection ' which went
ker followed Tuesday and was was ended with the score 6 to 1. in the tent, shetsked:
______ article.
_ ...... ashore at Saugaiuck last fall during
TrAde a few weeks ago, made no writing his first magazine
quickly disposed of after the jury Shaw, pitching for the locals allowed
"Is that a bot out there?"
material change in the quotation. The monkey and the°camel, too, the thp 8al® which destoyed the H. C. got hold of it. This man and his but four hits whije Johnson who op
"What are yo doing out here at
elephant and the kangaroo” are be- , Akeley, was released from the beach
wife have evaded their just punish- posed him in the box was touched up this time of nl>t? Do you know
The death of J. P. Morgan or Jas.
ing given a much needed rest while : M°uday raorning*
what time It is?'
ment
many months, and would have for a total of 1 1.
J. Hill would cause only a momen"No.”
Mr. Roosevelt himself, who never
We have been requested to publish stood off the court if it had been
The South end Juniors won from
tary decline in the stocks with which
a complete list of the subscribers to
"1 drew my w|ch from my vest
possible. Both Mrs. Leindecker, the Limbert Chair Factory team
j our telephoneexchange and through
pocket.
I slept a my clothes. It’s,
they are identified.
quiver for a needs a rest; toils on.
claims to own the Saugatuck proper- Monday by a C to 5 score. Prins
half past one."
Please
see
to
it
that
your
back
the
kindness
of
Bert
Barnes
who
is
lew uuufB
.um
hours i»
is me
the omy
only inouie
tribute which
i lease
io u mai
oaca
*- ty, and her husband, who is her and Wiern were in the points for
"Is it?" She mtlfested no Interest
the ticker would pay to the taking yard looks as neat and clean as your , 'P 1 ar®e’ mf a^.e comPb "llb bartender, are charged with two vio the Juniors and Prins and Brondyke at the hour. She ,ood looking out at
lations of the liquor law. They had and Vick and Rowan for the Limsea, apparently etching for another
off of Mr. Harnman, if, unhappily, front yard. It is a credit mark that Dr Be8l’8 office) re8idence, and drug
th^ir saloon open on Sunday, Dec. 8 berts.
sight at the boat
he ahould leave us this morning. j never fails to win admiration;be- ' store, one instrument at each place;
add on July 4- Instead of pleading
The Holland Iidependents beat "There It Is. >avens, how they
Despite the concentration of the sides, its strengthensthe owner’s W. H- Beach, flour and feed store; guilty and saving, a lot of expense
bend to the work*
H. Boone, livery stable; Cappon & they decided to have atrial. An the crack Muskegon Lakesides here
great activities under fewer and 1 aelf respect,
1 raised myself m my elbows and.
last Monday afternoon with Benny
Bertsch, tannery; freight depot; pasidea of the character of the proceedstrained my eyes t discern If I couid.
fewer heads, their fortunes are less
It is all right to advise the boys senger depot; city hall; E. Vaupel, ing from the Leindecker side can be Batema doing the pitching for the *ee what the [irl|aw. Surely there
dependent on the life of any individ
ti remain on the farm, but when all
marshal; Williams Bros., City obtained from a bit of the work of locals. He allowed but three hits, was no boat oit *tere she was lookual chieftain than they were twenty
while the locals succeeded in getting ing. The darl fac of the ocean was
their attorney, P. L. Pouch. He at
or thirty year, ago, or even than , 9° ,*!r 8 are away attending
Holtand City
away with six safe ones off the deliv- expreb8ionlesBixce|t
where the moontempted to prove to the jury that
News office; J. Van Putten, bank; one witness, Edwin Wade was a liar ery of Wilson, who pitched for the light trailed cer t
they were ten year. ago. The .hares ,tickingt0 th* farm is 110 dream’
Muskegonites.
large crowd “I see no bat,” | said.
of all the great corporations are far
The Queen of Holland’sbaby car- Kremers & Bangs, drug store; Dr. by the fact that he had a scar on the turned out to see the game, in spite "It's in therougt of the sea now.”
Kreraers’ residence; J. R. Kleyn, side of his face, which bit of logic
more widely diffused among the riage cost $10,000. And it is acar"There is ht a Sight trough. Even
of the threatening weather. The
P. H. Me Bride, attorney; I. Mar- and deduction wrung a laugh and a
Jf
a boat wei lost to sight between
game was played in the left field as
people than they ever were before, 1 riage of only one mamma-power,gilje, clerk of town of Holland; J. C.
tear from the sedate court and all
the waves it ould reappear in a few
the
heavy
rain
had
left
the
diamond
although the direction of these en- too.
Post, attorney; B. Van Raalte, resi- the bailiffs. This man Wade is emmoments.”
too soggy for use.
dence; B. Van Raalte, residence;G- ployed by the prosecutor to investiterprises are in a smaller number of
She stood prlng out on the ocean.
The Holland Interurbanstook two A cloud fload over the moon. She
nanas. But
cut every
every one of
ot the
tne cap- ^ ery few men hide their light un- ..Van
uu Putten
* u»tcu •v Sons,
ouuo, merchants;
iuo.vuoum,, gate conditions about the country
bands.
and ferret out crime of all kinds, es easy victories Monday morning and said with a oan, a note of despair,
pecially violations of the liquor law. afternoon from the All Stars of Grand rather, it seied to ms:
ii
who have been trained inhia school, tbe bushel Wlll'be accidentally up j inetruments_Ed
the presenl
"Oh, how ack!'*
He and others went to the Leindeck- Rapids. In the the morning game
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on the Sunday in question the score was 11 to 2 and the after- The cloud is denser than any that
the scene, could take hia place. Con- xhe man who own9 a new aut0m01 ly 90Q phonea.
and bought liquor, and it is prob- noon game went to the Interurbans had obscurethemoon before. The
2 to 1. Babe Waldring starred in nst words I»rd spoken by the girl
trary to the popular notion, there fciie ia di98ati8fiedunle88 either yon WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO able that no man has ever been dewere, "They coming," and she benied drinks there at any time. They the firse game. In five times at bat
gan
to movoward the ocean, fading
never was a time when the country’s 'or he talks ol it all the
| Born-to Mr.’ and Mrs Joseph have been known to be rank viola- he secured four hits— two of them
away
in th shadow of the cloud.
activitieswere less dependent on the
tors and will doubtless be dealt with home runs. He also did some starWhen it paed I looked for her, but
A
preacher
has
a
hard
time.
He
life of any individualthan they are
accordingly. The jury in the first ring in the afternoon opposing the she was n4iere to be seen. I lay
is
at this
is either too
too old-fogish
oKMogish or
or he is
is too
too The Sons of Veterans, John Kram- case were out about 15 minutes and famed Popma in the box. Popma thinking, wdering, for awhile, then,
free and easy.
er Camp, No. 118, to thenumber of a did not take even one ballot. There was not in it with Babe who held lulled by t waves, fell asleep.
the visitors safe at all times. The
j bakers dozen, attended the annual was not a man who thought the deWhen I oke the sun was rising
The Cuban republic is at last encampment held at St Joseph this fendant anything but guilty, and as Interurbansare a bunch of clouters out of thocean, while the wavesThe DetroitersDodge Grand
started right. It has a deficit of week. The boys report a big attend- soon as they could choose a foreman aud if they keep on at the present were splas.g languidly.The first
Haven
ance and a good time.
they came in and announced their rate there will be some fat batting thing I thcht of was the girl of the
ind who,

if

he were removed from

time our Citizens exchange has near- er bar

time.

>

'

hour.

(

$12,000.

and gnashing of

teeth

night befor I drifted between many

On Wednesday morning averages before the season ends.
The local High school was beaten
Leindecker pleaded guilty to the
R. B. Himes who was arrested on 'second charge and Mm. Leindecker at'AUegan last Saturday by Allegan
circus day for selling whiskey with- acknowledged her guilt in both cases. High school. The score was 13 to 5out a license, had his examination They wiil appear tomorrow for sen- Whelan who twirled for Holland was
before Justice Post on Saturday and tence.— Allegan Gazette.
given poor support by his teammates.
was bound over to the August term
of court for trial. For want of hail
Jenison Park Opening.
decision.

There was weeping and wailing

WHAT YOU SAW

in Grand

Will Organize Ladies Chorus Mon-

10

YEARS AGO

opinions. Ribly I may have dreamed It all. ut never before had l

dreamed ait one a stranger to me
whose faced figure I couid rememOwing to the severe- storm on
ber, while Is I remembered distinctj
:_l. -----.r -------ceive the Detroit Board of Commerce Monday
night
no meeting
was ,
held,
ly. Was snot some girl who had
which was expected to arrive on the at the McKinley club rooms, for
been denied by misfortune?
I went tceakfast at a fisherman’sCity of Cleveland, it was found that l!je purp08e of, (o,rminK a Ladies’
he was committed to the county jail.
cabin. TWsherman was preparBig crowds attended the opening
Kills Her Foe of 20 Years.
ing to go t in his boat while his
Mrs. Himes packed up her houseites the slip. The big boat went on ! There will be no rehearsalsduring hold goods and went to her
“The most merciless enemy I wife walte6 me. I was full of my
!’atUrda-V’ Sunda>;
and Monday, but as was expected had for 20 years,” declares Mrs. dream, orjateverIt was, and refrom Milwaukee to Ludington in- the summer months but the work in
by the management the attendance
James Duncan, of Haynesville, lated It.
stead of crossing over to Grand of organizing and getting things in
m0
in t ie 8teamer ! Monday was larger than both of Me., “was D>spepsia. I suffered
The manopped his preparations
Haven. Meanwhile the joke ia on shape lbr,thc‘al1 ““on is neces- Mable Bradshaw was sold at U. S. 1 the preceding days. This was in
and
llstensvitha look of horror,
intenslely after eating or drinking
*
TY
sary and for that reason every one
the county seat city. Perhaps the wishing t0 lake up this chorus work marshals sale at Benton Harbor Spjte of the showers which came and could scarcely sleep. After making thtgu of the cross, while
Tnday afternoon or $3,400 to Chas. intermittently during ttie day.
his wife tufi and covered her eyes
Detroiters thought a tSunday spent and find herself installed as a memmany remedies had failed and sevT. Hills of Muskegon, to satisfy
with her Us.
All of the attractionswere on in
eral doctors gave me up, I tried
aboard ship was dull enough without
make it a point to be pres claims of the Montague iron works,
I looked them wonderingly.It
full swing, the merry go rounders
Electric Bitters, which cured me was plain t I had struck some
making things duller by paying a ent at this meeting.
the first mortgagee. Monday eve- were merry, and the figure-eightcompletely. Now I can eat any- blight In th lives. Should I probe
ning, Hugh Bradshaw, one-half own- sliders. slid. The 6ther concessions
visit to the windy little city.
thing. I am 70 years old and am It by questl or spare them,? What
Marriage Liceuses
er of the steamer, of Chicago and
were on Jin full force, good base
overjoyed to get my health and had I to galy forcing a recital that
Henry Wabeke 23, Hattie Lapt. O. Grant of Montague, who ball games were booked for the
Why not a League?
strength back.” For Indigestion, rould give am Infinite pain? If
Meengs, 22, Zeeland.
sailed the stmr. City of Holland! amusement of the throngs and
Loss of Appetite, Kidney Trouble there was 4 connection between
There are some five or six teams
Zuier Ruetman, 31, Orange City, last year, were in the city and left'there were any number of picnickers
Lame Back, Female complaints its them and mpparltion it needed no
playing base ball in Hollaud this la.; Jeanette Mokma, 35, Holland. from here for Benton Harbor to fit 'present with lunch baskets. The unequaled. Only 50c at Walsh strong Imagion to replace it.
Lying In ^ent during that day I
IwUlnlvl'
hrum0re? ^at big crowd dodged the raiudropa Drug Co.’s store.
year and each team has it’s following
wove
the stc 1 saw a ship out on
and fi^ed, boated, played aod made
Looking Onei’ Best
of fans. Undoubtedly there but one
cago and eatabl.ah an opposition
day long Saturday and
the bar, theves beating furiously
or two nines that are qualifiedto
It’s a woman’s delight to look
against It. i shore was lined with
Monday evenings were spent in
Young Girls are* Victims
repesent Holland in games with out- her best but pimples, skin eruplhe dry good stock 01 Nelson Pit-1 dancing, many people from Hol- of headache, as well as older wo people. Preiy a boat was lowered, and a cr rom the wreck made
aide teams of any imWtance. Two b?ns- »or“ a"d boil» rob life of i°y. ton having been taken possession of land going to Jenison to enjoy the men, but all get quick relief and
an attempt their lives. It rose
by Marshal Field & Co., of Chicago, fine music of Heald’s orchestra- prompt cure from Dr. King’s New
of our teams seem to have taken the cures them; make8 th(! skin 8o(t and
and fell on waves, Its bow now
tho same b,* been purchased by C. All day the newly organized JeniLife Pills, the world's best remedy pointing to sky, its stern now
lead in the matter of outside games velvety. It glorifiesthe face. Cures
L. Strong A Son and moved to their' son Park band dispensed excellent
for sick and nervous headaches. sliding downjt of sight. Then It
this season, the Independents bring- ( Pimple*, Sore Eyes, Cold Sores, store, where it will be disposed of music.
They make pure blood and strong hung for onetant on the seething
ing fast teams here from Grand Rap- Cracked Lips, Chapped Hands. within the next thirty days at prices On the whole in spite of the innerves and buiid up your health. line of foam was hurled bottom
which will astonish all. This is the clement weather the Opening was Try them. 25c ot Walsh Drug upward.
ids and Muskegon and defeating Try it. Infallible for Piles,
at Walsh Drug Co.’s store.
opportrnity for
well attended and successful from Co.’s store.
Perhaps it ained the girl's lovthem and the Interurbans winning
1 W.-F. A. Mi
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Holland City

Newa

THEATER AS HOUSE OF PARLIAMENT.

SPECIAL SALE OF
r

the actire principle^

and healthfulneMyto

ROYAL
BAKIMQ

POWDER

We

^hsoluUty Turn

offer for this

Suits

week

all

our Children’s

and Pants at 20 per cent

discount.

.Insures wholesome and delicious food for every

In every

The building shown here, located at Cettinje, the capitalof Servla, serves
at the meeting place for the house of parliament.The structure Is also a theater and library, and when parliament la sitting the deputies occupy the stalls.

day

home

fitted now and save

No Phosphates
No

Mothers bring in your boy and have him

Alum

Mrs. Grace F. Comstock as in
Grand Rapids Friday attending me

the congratulationsVisa Beekman
plaved "Hearts and Flowers.”
The bride wore a beautiful gown
w rite silk and carried a boquet of
sw&usonia,while the bridesmaid
wore white Persian lawn and carried

stiehl and

carnations.

Ashto'd. Detroit. Two brothers,
John ana Cornelius Dykema also

money.

Fred Pfanstiehl, all of
Helena Van Duren,
Grand Rapids; Mrs. E. S. Waite,
Old Mission, Mich.; Mrs. M. D.
this city; Mrs

FlijSe, Passaic, N. J.;

Miss Anna
Gus

Pfanstienl. Battle Creek; Mrs.

During the ceremony and con
trratulationsthe bridal party stood

Pm Sm

Boter & Co.

survive her.

Zz:] CoMig Zusiness
Kelames and immediate friends
iums in the parlor. The other of the fanvly are invited to the fuSteele of Muskouefe, Okla , vice pres- rooms were decorated with flowers, eral Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at
ident of the federation,returned the dining room, in which refresh- the house. Friends may view the
Miss Jeanette Yonker who is to he with Mrs- Comstock Friday evening rrents were served by Mrs. Stegen- remains from 9 to 12 Saturday
a J une bride and is visiting her aunt remaining until Saturday.
ga’s Sunday school class, being dec- morning.
SURE CATARRH CURE
Mrs. G. Van Schelven entertained orated Vith red and white carnations.
Mrs. F. J. Vos, was tendered a linen
The Misses Jennie and Hattie
Rev. Stegenga,who graduated Workman, for over 20 years leading
shower Monday evening which was MesdamesJ. T. Morris, J. Marshal,
Brings the Forests of Pine and
a great surprise to her, as she had and M. Johnson of Waupun, Wis. from the Western TheologicalSem- milliners in this city, have sold their
Eucalyptus to Your Home.
planped to spend a few quiet weeks Saturday. The ladies were on their inary a few weeks ago has accepted business to J. P. Huizer, who took
in Michigan and did not suspect way home from attending the con a call to the Reformed church at possession at once. The firm of
Germs cannot live when Hyomei
that her coming marriage to Albert vention of the National Federation Clymer Hill, New York, for which Workman Sisters was the oldest es- is used. You just breathe in this
Krytpf Chicago was known to her of Women’s Musical clubs at Grand place he and his bride will leave tablished millinerybusiness in Hoi soothing yet most powerful antiRapids.
friends here.
shortly. Both Mr. and Mrs. Steg- land. The trade of this firm had septic air and relief is immediate.
Mrs. 0. E. Yates returned Satur enga enjoy a large circle of friends grown steadily and about six years It is exactly the same air as you
Mrs Herbert Menery of Allegan is
day afternoonfrom Rochester,Minn, in this city and vicinity, and they ago it was found necessary to move would breathe in the forests of pine
the guest of her parents here.
where she was successfully operated will be greatly missed, but the best to larger quarters so a two story 'and eucalyptus of Australia where
Mrs. Eva DeBey of Chicago is
some five weeke ago at St. Mary’s wishes of their friends and acquain- 1 block was built which they have catarrh or consi mption was never
visiting friends in this city.
hospital bv Dr. Wm J. Mayo. Mrs. lances will attend the young couple occupied ever since. The Misses known to exist,
The Woman’s Literary club pic Yates was met in Chicago by Miss as they enter upon their new work. jWerkman willnow ehjoy a well) If you have catarrh and are connicked at Castle Park Monday,
Avis Yates.
earned rest. They plan to devote siantiy embarrassed because you
Robert Bauld of Detroit spent
considerabletime to travel but will must hawk, spit and snuflle, surely
Mrs. Otto Kramer left Saturday
Memorial Day with friends in this morning for a month’s visit with
continue call llullainl their home. you will give Hyomei the attention
city.
it deserves,when Walsh Drug Co.
relatives in Three Rivers. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fassen of
will guarantee this pleasant remedy
The Sorosis society of Hope colclosing concerts of the National Fed beneath a canopy of ferns and geran-

h

Holland"

eration convention. Mrs. Claude L.

|

•

DfWHS

Singing School Entertainment
to cure all this distress and humiliDrezer
Russel, the 5-months old-son of
atives here over Sunday. Mrs. Fas
Next
Friday
evening
June
4,
the ation, or will return yourlnoney.
a delightful reception in Voorhees
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fretericks died Young Peoples’ Society and Singing
sen will remain a couple weeks.
Hyomei kills catarrh germs, it
hall last Friday evening and preTuesday morning at the home of his School of the Central Ave. Christian
Dr. and Mr*. B. B. Godfrey left sented hgr with a beautiful candela,
relieves the soreness and distress in
parents 252 W. 12th St. after a brief Reformed church will give their anTuesday for Saddle River, N. J., to bra.
five minutes. It stops hawking
illness. The funeral was held this1 Qua) entertainment in the church,
spend the summer with their daughand snuffingand makes you feel
Peter Van Landegent is visiting
morning at 10 0 clock from the An attractiveprogram has been ar- like a new man in a week. It is
ter Mrs. I. Van Kampen.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ban
church, Rev. F. Jenkins officiating. range(i vvhjeh will be interspersed
the surest and most satisfactory caDr. James F. Zwemer left Tues- Mulder.
Louis DeKraker, a member of the with readings and recitations. tarrh treatment known and gives
day for Rochester, N. Y., to attend
John Wiebenga of this city was A. C. Van Raslte Poet, G. A. R. and 'Among the numbers to be rendered
comfort and relief to consumptives
the annual meeting of the General called to Grand Haven by the death
an early settlerin this vicinity, died by the chorus, which is made up of
A complete ouifit, including inSynod of the Reformed church. He of his father Peter Weibenga, who
Monday night at the home of his over fifty voices, will be the well haler, costs but $i.oo, and extra
will be gone about ten days.
passed away there Thursday at the daughter, Mrs S. Lievense, 156 E- known anthem “The Lost Chord”
bottles, if afterward needed, cost
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Yates of age of 73 years.
14th St. Early Sunday morning by Arthur Sullivan and “Praise Ye but 50c, A few minutes' time each
Ormond, Fla , were the guests of Dr.
Eugene, Kathryn and Hugh Ho- Mr. DeKrakerwho was 87 years old, the Father” by Gouued. Mr. E. H. day is all you need to quickly cure
and Mrs. E. D. Kremers Sunday. gan entertained a merry party of
fell on the street in a weakened and Boer of Grand Rapids, the director
Mr. Yates is president of the Sur young people at their home north of exhausted condition. Some of his of the choir will sing “Fear ye not O the most chronic case. Hyomei is
sold by leading druggists.
vivor’s association of the Third Hull, Saturday evening and Sunday
comrades of the post, who were pre- Israel” by Dudley Buck, and Miss
Michigan cavalry.
in honor of P. J. VauAnrooy of Hol- paring to march to the Memorial ser- 'Jennie Brower will sing ‘‘Let not
FOR SALE— Young trees, hard
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rosbach land, Mich. Miss Kitty DeKraay vices in the M. E. church, picked Your Heart be Troubled” by Frank
and soft maple and butternut. Ad.
left Tuesday evening for a two week’s amused the party dressed in a quaint him up and he was taken to his H-iBracket. A quartette will render
dress C. P. Zwemer, East Saugavisit relatives in Chicago, Milwau- Dutch costume singing to the ac
daughter’shome where he expired "Savior When Night Envelopes the uck.‘ R. R. No.
3W 17
kee and Cedar Grove, Wis. Richard companiment of an accordion and Monday about midnight. Mr. De Skies” by H. R. Shelley. After the
Klein will substitute on route 4, relating the customs of the Dutch in Kraker came to this country in 1856 meeting the members of the two soIt coaxes back that well feeling,
during Mr. Rosbach’s absence.
their native language. A number from Zeeland, Netherlands. On cieties with their friends will enjoy a
healthy look, puts the sap of life
Miss AddieBoyinkof Grand Hav- of charming young ladies from town, Feb. 20, 1865 he enlisted for service sociable hour and refreshmentswill in your system, protects you from
en and Pearl Vos of Muskegon who chaperoned by Mrs- Alfred Putman, in Co. K., 16th Michigan Infantry, j be served. The meeting will begin disease. Hollisters Rocky Mounhave been spending a few days with called in the afternoon and contri and was honorably discharged at at 7:30 and a collection will be tak- tain Tea has no equal as a spring
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Vos returned to buted to the merriment. Mr. Van Jelfersonville, Ind., July 18, 1865.
tonic for the whole family. 35 cents
Anrooy is a traveling salesman for a For many years he had lived on a
their homes Tuesday.
Haan Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Kollen were leading firm in Grand Rapids, Mich. farm just outside the city and a few
Forced into Exile
days ago came to Holland intending
the guests of Rev. and Mrs. G- Hek- — Hull. Iowa,
to make his home here. One daughWm. Upchurcn of Glen Oak,
huis of Overisel Thursday.
ter Mrs. S. Lievense,survives. The Okla. was an exile from home,
Fifteen young ladies delightfully
funeral services will be held this Mountain air, he thought, would
surpiisedMiss Gertrude Venhuizen
afternoonat 2 o’clock from the Lie- cure a frightful lung racking cough
at her home of the city Thursday
vense home and will be in charge of that had defied all remedies for two
evening. Miss Venhuizen who will
A. C. VanRaalte Post and W. R. C. year9- After six months he returned
be a summer bride was given a kitSucceed when everythingelse fails.
Rev. N. F. Jenkins officiating. death dogging his steps. -‘Then
chen shower.
In nervous prostrationand female
TuRsdav morning at his 8umraer;‘beein,0„u?e Dr' Km«'s New
weaknessesthey are the supreme
Wrs. W. Warrant, Mrs. A. KuipLast Tuesday afternoon in Chi- hom.at Central park occurred the i D'scover)'. he wntes, ‘ And alter
remedy, as thousands have testified.
ers and Mrs. C. B. Loveland were
cago at the homeof the bride’s aunt death of Henry Brinkman, who for, ,>klne S'* h011'68,1 am *s. wel1
FOR KIDNEYJ.IVER
the guests of relatives in Muskegon
at 744 Jackson Boulevard occurred the past 60 yean, haa been a respect- fver- , 11 81ves, <”°“8a"<*s
Sunday.
it is the best medicineever sold
the marriage of Miss Nellie Van ed citizen of thia community.
de|per»,e >“"8 d'8'a8'8iI"over a druggist’* counter.
Mrs. E. R. Allen and daughters Landegent,daughter of Peter Van waa born in the Netherlands'*.ll,b e ‘‘’'Coughs and Colds, ,t
Edna and Hazel of Allegan were the Landegent ofKalamazoo and Frank
Feb. 28, 1838 and came to America
»oarsenress »"d S°"
guests of Mrs. B. VanRaalte, Jr., Peterson of Battle Creek. The with hia parent, who joined tl.e Van J}1'0*' k Cures ^‘P, Bronchi.ts,
Monday.
Keeping Time in Holland
wedding was very quiet, the cere- Raaite colony of 184?! In 18G2 he Hemorrhages, Asthma, Croup.
Miss Ida Herringa is visiting rel- mony being performed bp Rev. T. waa married to Jane Klomparens,
“Railroad time, as we generally
Co,uSh' 5°c inf ?'-00'
atives in Grand Rapids.
C. Matlock, uncle of the bride in who also arrived with the VanRaalte ria bo,“e ,ree’
br understand tho phrase in the United
Walsh Drug Co.
Stater, is a little ahead of “town”
Mr. and Mrs. Claude F. Howell the presence of only immediate colony. Deceased is survived by his
relatives.
The
young
couple
took
time, but in The Hague,” the quaint
and children of Omaha, Neb , are
widow, one sister, Mrs. F. Plasm an
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.* C. H. the Tuesday evening G. & M. boat of Laketwon, and eight children, Sluggish livers and bowels are old capital of Holland, all private
for Holland to spend their honey- five daughters,Mrs. John. Spyker of lhe cause of nearly every disease. and unoflicial clucks and watches
Howell.
moon at the home of their cousins, Grand Rapids, Mrs. Gerrit DuMez Cleanse your system and regulate are kept 20 minutes fast,” said Ger*
Mrs. C. H. Howell has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mulder on West of this city, Mrs- J. Kronemever of the bowe,s and l,ver t0 healthy na- Walthall. “When it is noon in the
from a two month’s visit with relaFourteenth street. The bride is Hamilton, Mrs. A.Koeman of Graafs tural action by Hollister’sRocky railway station,postoffice and other
tives in Waukegon and Chicago.
one of Kalamazoo'spopular young chaap and Mrs. Jacob VanderMeulen Mountain Tea. The surest remedy government buildingsof The Hague
Miss Edith Demarest left Friday
society women. The groom is a of Fairview, 111., and three sons, known. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets thn timepieces in the shops and the
for Chicago to spend Memorial day
foreman in the plant of the Gage John and Albert of this city and , Raan ^roswatches of the sturdy burghers show
with relatives.
Printing Co. at Battle Creek at Rev. B. F. Brinkman of Chicago.
12:20 p. m. Just what reason there
Mrs. Anton Seif, Jr., entertained which place the young couple will Funeral services will be held this Read the HQUgnd city News is for this I don’t know, although I
Saturday in honor of her 27th birth make their future home.
asked enlightenment in many quarafternoon at 2 0 clock from the Third1 00 per year
day anniversary.
ters- It seems a custom that has
Reformed
church,
Rev.
E.
J.
BlekThe marriage of Margaret Beekbeen handed down for generations'
kink
officiating.
Miss Anna Sprietsma,aJune bride man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
and the Dutch are too conservative to
to be, was delightfullysurprised by H. Beekman, and Rev. Andrew
Died at her residence,19 W. 6th
change the ways of their progenitors
members of the Swastika club Wed- Stegenga, was solemnized May 26th street, Mrs. Cornelia Pfanstiehlat
without some mighty inducement.”
nesday evening by a miscellaneousat 7:30 o’clock, Rev. Blekkink per- the age of 68 years after a lingering
our baby strong and
—Baltimore American.
shower. The shower came in the forming the ceremony, assisted by illness of eight years. She was
it bottle of
wall
form of a handsome young man, Rev. G. H.^ Dubbink. Miss Susan born in Groningen, Netherlands,in
made up of the many gifts to the Stegenga, sister of tho groom, was 1841 and came to America in 1834.
I Mill
bride. There was much merriment bridesmaid and Herman Beekman, She was a woman of noble characover the figure. Later in the even- cousin of the bride was best man and ter, firm and steadfast and devoted
For Infanta and Children.
ing Miss Sprietsma received a beau- Albert Stegenga of Big Rapids acted to her family— a perfect wife and
tiful cut glass bowl from the club. as master of ceremonies.Mendel- mother. Deceased is survived by
Ibi KI11I You Hate Alwajs Bought
The Swastika club loses one of its sshon’s Wedding March was played her husband, Peter Pfanstiehland
Bears the
most valued members in Miss bv Miss Henrietta Beekman and the following children; Mrs. A. C.
Signature of
Sprietsma’s marriage as she will live'1 Miss Reka Dalman sang “Oh, prom- VanRaalte, Mrs. Albert Diekema,
ise me” before the service. During the Misses Kate and Bessie Pfanin Detroit in the near future.
Battle Creek were the guests of rel-

lege tendered Miss

Mae Van
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Electric
Bitters

HAWMAGEj

MAKERS
who

aren

7

willing to stand back
of thqir clothes aren’t
anxious to have their

names stand to the
'front. \l they labeled
their inferior goods
everybody would know
the mark and remember who took advantage
of

them.

x

TRAGOO
CLOTHES FOE BOYS

1

D

!

bear the above label of out
right warranty, which means
tnonay back if unsatisfactory
wear leads you to bring the
goods back. If extra good
clothes weren't best made in
the market they wouldn't be j
the best protected.
!

I

,

LoKKer- Rutger Co.

“

AND

STOMACH TROUBLE

He

^Pels

‘

KILLthe

CURE

and

with

cough
THE

LUNC8

Dr. King’s

New

Discovery

(

j

for

csss!18

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

;

|

I

H

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

Free Demonstration

|

ONLY 50 CENTS

Fill out the blank lines below with
your name and address. Cut out cou-

pon and mail to the AMERICAN

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING,

170
CentralAve., Holland, and a representative will call at your borne and demonstrate the work of the famous cutter.

A

SCO ITS

SION

CASTOR! A

O

TO HI
lhe Kind You

Slfutu*
•f

Hm

.A..
Ahnis Bought

-

ABOVE ALL ON EARTH IS MAN

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate

THE TRUE TEST

i

Supreme Because of Gift of
Ounce of Phoaphorua In

i

Half

Hla Brain.

COMPLETE

Tried in Holland, It Has Stood the
Test.

Man has no

wings, and yet he can
soar above the clouds; he Is not swift
of foot and yet he can outspeedthe
fleetest hound or horse; he has but
feeble weapons In his organization,
and yet he can slay or master all the
great beasts; his eye is not so sharp
as that of the eagle or the vulture,
and yet be can aee into the farthest
depths of siderealspace; he has only
very feeble occult powers of communication with his fellows,and yet he
can talk around the world and send
his voice across mountains and deserts; his hands are weak things beside a lion's paw or an elephant’s
trunk, and yet he can move r >untains and stay rivers and set bounds
to the wHdest seas. His dog can outsmell him and outrun him, and yet
his dog looks up to him as to a god.
He has erring reason in place of unerring Instinct.andyet he has changed
the face of the planet.

The

hardest test is the test of
time, and Doan’s Kidney Pills have

HOME FURNISHERS

in Holland. Kidney

stood it well

sufferers can hardly ask for strong
er proof than the following:

J. W. Fliehman, 83 River street,
Holland, Mich., says: “1 suffered
intensely from dull pains across the
small of my back and in my limbs
and the ol ysicians said I had lumbago. The joints of my body were
stiff ahd stooping or lifting was
difficult. The doctors medicine did
not seem to help me and I was finally induced to try Doan’s Kidney
P.lls. They affected a cure and
since then I ha.e recommended
them at every opportunity.”
Mr. Fiiehmann gave the above
statement in December 1906 and
on May 10 1909, he said:' “The
Without the specializationof the
relief Doan’s Kidney Pills brought
lower animals— their wonderfuladaphas
been permanent and my back
tation to particularends— their tools,
now
gives me no trouble. I have
their weapons, their strength, their
speed, man yet makes them all his recommended Doan's Kidney Pills
servants.His brain is more than a to my friends and in every case
match for all the special advantages their use has been followed by
nature has given them. The one gift great benefit.’'
of reason makes him supreme in the
For sale by all dealers. Price
world.— John Burrough, in Atlantic.
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf
falo, New York, sole agents for the
United States.
New Method of Keeping Potatoes.

A German publication,“The

Prac-

tical Adviser in Fruit Raising and Gar-

dening," states that a new method for
keeping potatoes and preventing
sprouting consists in placing them on
a layer of coke. Dr. Schiller of Brunswick, who has published the method,
Is of the opinion that the Improved
ventilationby means of coke Is not
alone responsible for the result,but
believes that it Is due to the oxidation
of the coke, which, however, is a very
slow one. Coke always contains sulphur, and it is very possible that the
minute quantitiesof oxides of carbon
and sulphur,which result from the oxidation, mixing with the air and penetrating among the potatoes are sufflclent to greatly retard sprouting. Potatoes so treated are said to keep In
good conditionuntil the following
July.

The Revealing Vision.
Long ago in the days when our
caged blackbirds never law a king’s
aoldler without whistling impudently
“Come over the water to Charlie," a
minister of Thrums was to be married. feut something happened and he
remained* a bachelor. Then, when he
was old, he passed in our square the
lady who was to have been his wife,
and her hair was white, but she. too,
was still unmarried. The meeting had
only one witness, a weaver, and he
said, solemnly, afterwards: "They
dinna speak, but they Just gave one
another a look and I saw the lovelight in their een." No more is remembered of these two, no being now
living ever saw them, but the poetry
that was In the soul of a battered
weaver makes them human to us for-

Remember

the

that the
15th day of June, A. D. 1909,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
! probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petition and
examining and allowing said account.
It is further ordered that public no| tice thereot he given by publication of
a copy of this order, for three suec ssive weeks previous to said day of
h« arlng in the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
A true ropy. Judge of Probate.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.

u

name-Doan’s-and

Rinck&Co..—-cl,msi

unmindful of dampness, drafts,
storms or cold, W. Atkins worked
as Night W. tchman, at Banner
Springs, Tenn. Such exposure gave

lungs At last he had to give
work. He tried many remedies
all failed till he

used Dr. King’s
New Discovery. “After using one
battlt” he writes, “I went back to
work as well as ever.” Severe
Colds, stubborn Coughs, inflamed
throat and sore lungs, Hemorrhages
Croup and Wbcoping Cough get
quick relief and prompt cure from
this glorious medicine. 5oc and
$1.00. Trial bottle free, guaranteed by Walsh Drug Co.
I

A

moit coMcnrativc.will imtantly recognize

tbe distinct difference between

“VIKING SYSTEM"

zpparel and

tbe usual ready-nude clothes,

BECKER, MAYER & CO., CHICAGO.
MKIM or TNI ‘MXIM SYSTEM"
Viking System Lake! Your Safety

BUBBLE NO.

Why

son,

5

is

a poor stove like a

For Sale at Lokker Rutgers Co.

fool's head?

Because in

the goods are

it

but half baked.

Do

Whither It Went.

Do

Capt. Kidd explained.
“I didn’t bury
treasure!" he
Cried. "I crematedIt."

my

Blood Diseases

It:

Do

Considering he had money to burn,

It

right:

It

right

now:

Put id a Detroit Jewel
Gas Range. THROW away
your old, tumble down, worn
out cooking appliance and
put in the up to-date, modern
gas range. It soon pays for

Caught a Baby Whale.
smallest specimen of a baby
whale ever caught by a British trawler was landed at Grimsby the other
day by the King James. It was
brought up in the trawl net In the

The

y

itself in convenience, econo-

so

my, efficiency and durability.
best results are only obtainable with the best appli-

small— 18
inches long and three pounds three

The

ounces in welght-that the fishermen
could not realize that It was a whale

ance. With GAS you have
even heat under perfect con-

until an expert certified the fact.

The

local officer for the board of
fisheries secured this specimen,
which could not have been calved
more than three or four days, and immediately dispatched it to the laboratories- of the fisheriesdepartment in
London.— London Standard.

copy.

trol; no

faulty

chimneys,

therefore, perfect results from

baking.
PLEASE THE STOMACH AND YOU
PLEASE ONE ALL OVER

Necessity.

He had Just been accepted.
"And do you really think you can
be happier with me than with anybody

P.

«lk# r«ik«v Uk* um.

Reader,

if

in doubt as to your condition, you can consult us

CHARGE. Beware of
reliability. Dr.

If you ever had any contracted or hereditary
blood disease, you are never safe until the virus
or poison has l>een removed from the system.
You may have had some disease years ago, but
now and then some symptom alarms you. Some
poison still lurks in your system. Can you afford
to run the risk of more serious symptoms appearing as the poison multiplies? Beware of mercury
or mineral drugs used indiscriminately—
they may
ruin the system. Twenty years experience in the
treatment of these diseases enables us to prescribe
specific remedies that will cure all blood diseases
of the worst character,leaving no had effects on
the system. Our New Alethod Treatment will
purify and enrich the blood, heal up all ulcers,
clear the skin, remove bone pains, fallen out hair
will groev in, and swollen glands will return to a
normal condition, and the patient will feel and look
cured. Curable cases we accent for treatment are
guaranteed if instructions arc followed.
incompetent doctors

Kennedy has been

who have no

FREE OF

Sick HeadStomach, Liver, Kidney and

stipation, Biliousness,
ache,

Bowel
Drug

troubles.

Co.’s store.

23c at Walsh

persons asalnst said deceased,we

all

18th day of
Siid

May. A.

D. iTOwere allowed by

court for creditorsto present their claims-

us for examination and adjustment, and that
we will meet at »he office of Arthur Van Duren. 14 West 8th street In the City of
Holland.In said county, on the 31 dayofJulyA. b. Ifc#.and on the I8th day of September.A.
to

D. UXW. at

10

o'clock in the forenoon of each of

»

of

examining and ad-

a. D. 1000.

th

Artuhr Van Duren

Commissioners.

it

If

unable to

call, write for a

Question

List for

Home

Probate

Harm Hendrik Broene, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that four
months from the 11th day of May,
A. D. 1909, have been allowed for creditors to present their claims against
said deceased to said court for examination and adjustment,and that all
creditorsof said deceased are required to present their claims to said
court, at the probate office,in the City
of Grand Haven, in said county, on
or before the

the

Gas Company

Bld’g

To relieve constipation, clean out
bowels, tone and strengthen
the digestive organs, put them in a
n tural condition with Hollister’s
Rocky Mountain Tea, the most reliable tonic lor thirty years. 35
the

Dated May 11th, A. D., 1909.

EDWARD

P.

Treatment.

18

KIRBY,

Ow

STATE OF MICHIGAN— 20th Judicial Circuit.

$1.00 per year.

City

News

Judge of Probate.

Orand Rapids, Mich.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at
the probate office, in the City of Grand
Haven, in said county, on the 13th
day of May. A. D. 1909.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,.
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

county.
EDWARD
P.

Suit pending in the CircuitCourt for Ottawa
County. In ^Chancerv. on the 5}th day of

A

Complainant.

,

KIRBY,

copy.

Judge of Probate.
P. KIRBY.
Judge of Probate.

true

EDWARD

Patrick Golden Jr,

»

Surah Sawyer,or. if she be deceased,her Unknown Heirs.
Defendants
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
In this cause It appearing from affidavit on
for the County of Ottawa.
file that the whereabouts of Sold Sarah Sawyer
In the matter of the estate of Aalt
cannot be ascertained:and that if she be deceased she has left heirs who are necessarv Brandsen. Deceased.
parties to this suit, but whose names and
Notice is hereby given that four months
places of residencecannot
ascertained, on motion of Walter I. Lillie, Solicitor
from tbe 1st day of June. A. D. 100^
for Complainant, it la ORDERED that sa!(i
fendants cause their appearance to be entered have been allowed for creditors to present
in sa d cause withinsix months from the date
their claims againstsaid deceased to said
of tbl^ cider, and that within twenty daw
from this date the complainantcause this court for examination and adjustment,
*1 puJ‘l1,h*d ,n.the "HollandCity and that all creditors of said deceased ara
News, such pnblleation tA continue once in required to present their claims to fald
each week for six •uccesslveweek*.

be

A Special Mission
Is fulfilledin telling exactly what materials to use in the care of the

TEETH.

Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the
teeth as long as they live, and preservationmay mean a longer life,
surely better health and more comfort. We charge you nothing
for examination and advice.

F. M. GILLESPIE,

DENTIST

BO E. eighth Street, Phone 33

Court, at the Probate office, In the City of

Walter I. Lillie
Solicitor for

Complanant

.-.I
H- Oosterhous
Circuit Court Commissioner
21

cents, Tea or Tablets.— Haan Bros.

Read the Holland

EDWARD P. KIRBY,

at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petition.
It is further ordered that public notice be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,
in the Holland City News, a newspaper printed and circulated in said

noon.

Judge of Probate.

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
Powers Theatre

tion praying for the allowance thereof
and for the assignment and distribution of the residue of said estate, it
is ordered that the
14th day of June, A. D. 1909,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for examiningand allowing
said account and hearing said petition.
It Is further ordered that public notice thereof be given by publication of
a copy of this order, for three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Holland City News, a.
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

Robert E. Johnston,
Annie E. Johnston,having filed in
said court her petition praying that
11th day of September, A. D*. 1909.
Don Johnston or some other suitable
and that said claims will be heard by person be appointed trustee of said
said court on the 11th day of September trust estate, it Is ordered that the
14th day of June, A. D. 1909,
A. D., 1909, at ten o'clock in the fore-

We TREAT Nervous Debility, VaricoseVeins, Blood and Secret
Diseases, Kidney and Bladder Complaints. Consultation Free. Books
Free.

keep away summer troubles. Makes
them sleep and grow. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets.— Haan Bros.
trying

mands of

do hereby tritenotice that four months from the

bated May

is ordered that the
14th day of June, A. D. 1909,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petition.
It Is further ordered that public notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three successive weeks previous to said day o
hearing, in the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated In
said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Judge of Probate.

reputationor

.

doctors
and .$200.00
of
..........
...... worth
..... ..
medicine in vain, B. F. Ayscue, of
logleside, N. C., at last used Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and writes
wholly cured him. Ihey cure Con-

Having been appointed commiesionerstore
examine and adjun all claims and de-

ceive.

KIRBY.

established over 20 years.

"No," replied the girl, "but If theso
Mothers— Have you tried HollistOO-buttongowns are to be fashionable
I must get a husband quick and get ter’s Rocky Mountain Tea? It’s
him in
a great blessingto the little ones,

Indigestion’spangs—

Schotck. Deceased.

Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of

•Ise in the world?" he asked.

many,
----

len, FrederickC Gillen and both defendants Elizabeth Gillen, reside in the State
of Wisconsin; that John Gillen resides in
the State of Louisiana; that Frank F.
Gillen resides in the District of Columbia; and that Elmina H. Burhahs, Isaiah
G. Hatcher and James S Ramage reside
in the state of Illnois; On motion of
Walter I. Lillie, Solicitorfor Complainant. it is ordered that said non-resident
defendants cause their appearance to be
entered herein within four months from

purpose
ustlng said claims.

Judge of Probate.

In Chancery.

by

ants, except Mary G. O’Brien, reside im
the state of Michigan; That Sarah G.
Parker,Edward Gillen, William H. Gil-

said daj s. for the

KIRBY.

P.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Curable Cases Guaranteed

Put in a gas range

It is strange none thought of it before

Yean

In this cause it appearing from
affidavit on file that none of the defend-

Probate
21 3W
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at
the probate office in the City of Grand
FINAL ADMINISTRATION
Haven. In said county, on the 13th day
ACCOUT.
of May, A. D. 1909.
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN—
The Probate
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Judge of Probate.
At a sesssion of said court, held at
In the matter of the estate of
the probate office in the City of Grand
Gerrit Hunderman, Deceased.
Haven, in said county, on the 13th day
Dirk Hunderman having filed in of May, A. D. 1909.
said court his petition praying that a
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
certain instrument in writing, purport- Judge of Probate.
ing to be the last will and testament
In the matter of the estate of
of said deceased, now on file in said
Robert E. Johnston,Deceased.
court, be admitted to probate, and
George
H. Souter and Don Johnston
that the administration of said estate
be granted to himself and Berend Ter having filed in said court their final
Haar ,or to some other suitable per- administration account and their peti-

of critical taste in dress, be it ultra

Put in gas

Stung For IS

Sarah G. Parker, John Gillen, Mary G.
O’Brien,Edward Gillen. William H. Gillen, Frederick C. Gillen, ElizabethGillen, Frank F. Gillen, Elizabeth Gillen,
Elmina H Burhane, Isaiah G. Hatcher
and James S. Ramage, Defendants.

Otto P. Kramer

Freo Demonstration

PrematurelyOld.

practice.**

Complainant
vs.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

heated life
on the too abundant meat diet, which
Is our bane, breathingand sleeping
wrongly, sufferingthe lack of physical
exercise, which oddly enough, is the
result of our so-called "busy" lives,
continue to age and to lose suppleness,
grace, vigor and natural charm, writes
Kate Masterson, in Collier’s.All the
wonder working grease and bleaching
acids In the world will not do more
than achieve a surface smoothness.

A

Dirk Verwy,

Judge of Probate.

OUR GUARANTEE

and was

true

EDWARD

eteamof our American cltiei, fed

sea,

15th day of Aprils

the

Commissioner
Katharlna N. Krulzlnga.
Isaac .Marsiijehaving filed in sain Solicitor for Complainant.
court his first, second, third and
Business Address
fourth annual accounts and his final
Grand Haven, Michigan
account as to Margaret C. Porter, and
6w I7
his final account as trustee of said
estate, and his petitions praying for
tne allowancethereof,and for the asOF MICHIOAS— The Probats Court
signment and distributionof the resi- STATE
for the County of Ottawa.
due of said estate, it is ordered that
^ In the matter of the estate of Robert W. Van

EDWARD

Women, condemnedto the

North

on

1909.

Louis H. Osterhous

15th day of June, A. D. 1909,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing said petitionsand
examining and allowing said accounts.
It is further ordered that public notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, for three successive weeks previous to said daV of
hearing, in the Holland City News, a
newspaper printed and circulated in
said county.

ever.— J. M. Barrie.

Why Women Grow

In Chancery,

Circuit Court
Walter I. Lillie

the

a severe cold that settled on his

Fill out the blank lines below with
your name and address. Cut out coupon and mail to thfc AMERICAN
SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING, 170
Central Ave., Holland,and a representative will call at your home and demonstrate the work of the famous cutter.

pending In th»

Circuit Court for the county of Ottawa,

In the matter of the estate of

A. C.

up
but

cuit In Chance rj’. Suit

Probate the date of this order, and that within
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at twenty days Complainant cause a copy
the probate office. In the City of Grand hereof to be publishedin the Holland
Haven, in said county, on the 17th day City News, a newspaper publishedand
circulating in said County, such publicaof May. A. D. 1909.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby. tion to be continued once in each week
for six successiveweek.
Judge of Probate.

Alone in Saw Mill At Midnight

his

ORDER FOR APPEARING
State of Michigan,20th Judicial Cli*

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

take no other.

him

Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of sjiid court, held at
j the probate office,in' the City of Grand
| Haven, in said county, on the 17th
; day of May, A. D. 1909.
j. Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
Judge of Rrobate.
| In the matter of the estate of
Everd Sprik.
Isaac Marsiije having filed in said
court his final account as trustee ot
I said estate, and his petition praying
j for the allowancethereof and for the
'assignment and distribution of the
residue*of said estate, it Is ordered

Cw

OA.mVOTlXJL.

Bmh

the

Kind Vom

Haw Alwajs Bought

Grand Haven, In said county, on or before
1st day of October, a. d. 1009. and
that said claims will be heard by aald
court on the 1st day of October. A. D. 1000.

the

at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
dDuted June. 1st A D. 1000.

EDWARD

P.

KIRBY,

Judge of Probate.

3w 22

73TW

Holland City News.

RELIflBLE

NEW MINISTER FROM

HOLLAND BUSINESS FIRMS

CUBA.

V.,-

EIGHTH STREET, LOOKING EAST FROM RIVER

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

MILLERS.

HOTELS

TjYUIMEKS.BRING US YOUR GRINDING.

J- We

do your work promptly, while your

.

hor*e* are well taken care of In our ital'ei

Our brand of flour la the Lily White. Try
StandardMilling Co.

1715.

It

VANDER PLOEG. STATIONERY AND
A-L book*, the beat assortment.44 East
TIT.

Eighth St. Citiaensphone 1459.

NOVELTIES, PICTURE FRAMES,
MIRRORS.

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, FURNISHERS.

TWOR

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING AND
X1 a large apa rtment to celect from, and
lowest possibleprices,call on M. Thomp 5.’ THS0SE^N'SvOLv?MAN C?- HATS- CAPSclothing,
Clothing. 20 West El.hth Sf rm..n,
East Eighth.

A

phone 1242.

PHOTOGRAPHERS’SUPPLIES.

VySI. BRUSSE & CO. COME AND LOOK

Holland. Mich. Specialty of develotfng.
printing, outdoor viewing, enlarging, furrishalso carry a full line of shoes.
Ing cuts. etc. Cits, phone 1582.

fit.,

I
XX
MOTEL

I

L0^E„%%T'>”Konf™

Per

Deil

a^°

Cuba8

J

* * brother of

Senor Juito Garcia Valez, secretary of atatt of

ELEVATING THE QUARANTINE DOCTOR.

I^S.

j. W. Bcardnlee V P
G. \V. Moktnu. Cashier H. Luidenv As.Vt C.

,

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK

— —CORNER
.

-

wmwMimm

foreign.

p-

l*

..........» 50.000

Additionalstockholder » liability........50.000
Depositor'ssecurity ..................... Iui.oqo
Pay

1123. Purest beer In the world. Sold In b’t
C.. 16 WEST EIGHTH
St. Citizens phone 1GG3. An up-to-date ties and kegs. A. Selft & Son.
milt makes one dres>ed Up and up-to-date.

AND

s 4

cent Interest on Sauings Deposits

per

.

7l.

QUEEN LOUISE CIGAR

'sh,eXVSf'l,h ,,,

J.

SC0JT'™PEBB
KLl'“BER
J st- Citizensphone
1001.

AV

m

ri^Ir

CO., NOTARY PUItlC.
real estate.
Insurance,
farm
e.v—
.......
......., —
..... lands
..... a *1
*Lclalty,36 West Eighth St. Citizens jhone "V". J.
4-

TTAAN

St. Citizens phone

1166.

W0ST EIGHTH

62

1487

DRUG

TlfALSH

’

WEERSING, NOTARY PUtlC

210

real estAte and Insurance, 196 Rlva St
Citizens phone 1764. First class farts a
specialty.

R,VER "•

want. Let me

R.. DEALER IN DRUGS.
» '
medicines, ralntr, oils, toilet article,.
Imported and domestic cigars. Citizensphon.1291. 32 E. Eighth St.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIEI.
TYIEKEMA.G. J.. ATTORNEY AT UW PHIS NEWS DEPOT. 30 WEST EIGHTH
1 St. Citizens phone 1749.
XJ Collectionspromptly attended to.

1

w

LIFE INSURANCE.
TTETROPOLITANLIFE INSURANCE CO

CO., DRUGGIST AND

pharmacist.Full stock of goods pertnlnlng to the business. Citizensphone 1483
25 E. Eighth St.

TYOESBURG. H.

NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,

K;

6

AA

....

YONKER. REAR

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK

Paid up Capital ..........................* styoy
A TODEL DRUG CO.. 35 WEST EIGHTH ST. Surplus and proHia ....................... 41.000
•L'A. Our drugs are always up to the standard. AdditionalStockholders Liability .......50,000
O tlzens phone 1077.
Total guarantee to deiwsltors ........... 150 000
Resources.........................
9000 0
p. D. SMITH. 5 HAST EIGHTH ST. CITl- 4 per cent lnterwL^m^^*everjO ntonths
V,/ zens phone 1295. Quick delivery service
is our motto.
P
Yun RattUe11 Beach. O. J. Kollen
' • \ cr Schure, Otto P. Kramer. P. H. McBride
J. Veneklusen. M. Van Putten
BROS..
EAST EIGHTH ST
Prompt and accurate attention Is the
thing with us. Citizensphone 1531.

,B

PLUMBING. STEAM AND HOT
WATER HEATING.

REAL ESTATE.

Lokker

|

and Central
but the best pharmacists. Citizensphone 1219.

61 ,i,t

<»..

CORNER EIGHTH
Ave. We employ nothing

Tl. M. DE PREE 4 CO..

LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH.

9/‘$^

DIRECTORS:
A. Visschcr. D. H. Keppel. Daniel Ten Cate
Geo. P. H 11 m me r D. HYntema. J.(4. Rutgers
J. H. Kit InheksH Wm. o. Van Eyck

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.

IT Van Tonaeren PRENCH CLOAK CO. NOTHING BUT

JOHN

S3

.

TTOLLAND CITY BREWERY,
......
Tenth and Maple Streets. Citizensphone

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS.

X
-

j

Allen L. Burk, Mgr.

10

.

Sm plus ami undivided protiis”.
50 00
Depositors Security...
190,000
I < percent iniercstp.ih.m time dViiosVts.
! r.xfhanguon ttli busineatcenteradomestic and
;

U

T3- S. BOTER &

TOBACCO.

T8AAC KOUW

t.OLLAO!J!«!m,i“

BREWERIES.

» » at our nobl y mils. Comer Eighth and
River streets. Cltlsens phone 1248.

TjYVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC AT THE
X-i Coster Photo Supply Co., 21 East Elfhth

CIGARS, CIGARETTES

Photographcopyright by CIlMdln*. Washington.l>.

BANKS

R. BRINK. TOYS, SPORTING GOODS
books, etc. itJ River St. Cltlaenaphone

call on you and show
y ou our , contract. Protect your wife and
home. Roy w. Scott, districtagent. Holland city State Bank building.

over F'rst State Bank.

M

1
(1ERRIT W. KOOYBRB. REAL

j

ESTATE.

Insurance. CltUens Phonel res. jooi. office
U3. Office g Must uti. stree'. Agent Penn Muttial Life Insurance Co. Organized IKI7. Asset,
ilOO.OOO OOO. Has cheapest old line Insurance.

fflee

mM

.1
'/i

VfC

BRIDE. P. H.. ATTORNEY. REAI
tate and Insurance.Office In Me
Block.

i»X

V VANDER MEULEN, R EAST EIOITH

>

St. Citizens phone

:

1743.

[ORTIMER A. SOOY,

11

mm
fv.

EAST EIGHTH

L St. Citizens phone 1525—

..

zi

2r.

::

m*

.

WALL PAPER. PAINTS,
OERT SLAOH. 80 BAST
X)

0113.

EIGHTH

ST.

Citizens phone 1254.

/

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEOIS.

1
WFWm.

'

|)R

F. J. SCHOUTEN. druggist. !^ East
Eighth Street.fMunufacturer of Sc hu tens

Th. n i*

RheumaticPills.

.u0t ,ef,y 8.ilin9 for touri«t8 wben their ship arrives at Port Said’

N. TUTTLE. 66 WEST EIGHT! ST
Citizens phone 1389.

Central Aves. Citizens phone 141
phone 141.

IT'S NEW

^ENTERPRISINGRIVTJR STREET, WITH

X/

aM

hiVe recelved * clean

the"

ARCH LIGHTS

W. G. WINTER. OFFICE

SECOND WHITE HOUSE

doors east of Interurban offles.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

Mich. Cltlsensphone: Residence,1597

JEWELERS.

1724.

I.

TUBERGEN. *1 West Sixteenth Street,
/an do your bicyclerepairingright. We

J
-

BICYCLES AND REPAIR
1HAS.

until*

*/*
the!!

T. J. MER8EN, CORNER TENTH

tJ

T\R.

Jr

Ve,Bel‘ fnd pa•senfle^,ln hand *nd hold them in
bill of health and permla^ an unhVnH?^1m' ,{*}e
throuBh the c*nal ^ Port Said. The port doctor
EuITni hihw. «fl 0fflc * *und,e!p*cl*lly 11 th,, tru® when thero !• Cholera In
muatP na«.Phhil Cfn
ed up the ilde ot * ,lner *nd
on board
comes to llaht
,eaie* ^obody e>c«pea. If a contagiousdlseass
comes to light there Is an exasperating wait In quarantlna.
quaran^ne^

HUBBARD. 39 WEST NINH

TT. WYKHUY8BN, 214 COLLEGE AVE
The oldest Jeweler In the city. Satisfaction guaranteed.

lphon<e0l6l70m0b * tlrC vulcaDlzln^ LMtizens

TH®

DRY CLEANERS
HOLLAND CLEANERS. 9

d«n^

“r.8^,C,t",r“ ph0"• 1ES- D>'"*

DOCTOR.

EAST

ST.

> Citizens phone 1156.

BRAM PETERS, 56 EAST
l

EIGHfl ST.

Anythingyou want. Cltlsensph<i

[OHN 8. DYKSTRA, 40 EAST EIGHTH
1 St. Cltlsens phone 1267— 2r.
T^LIEMAN.

CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE
FURNISHINGS.

C1LUYTER * DYKEMA. 8 EAST

rvYKSTRA’BBAZAAR STORE.

IHTH A-/ Eighth St.

,5lh «r2et0

CUlS

INSURANCE.

T

RESTAURANTS.
St. Where you get what you

iffiSsSr1*1’ M E’

40 EAST \VMq. VAil DER VEERE, 152 E. EIGHTH
.
For ch°lce steake. fowls, or game TNSURE
WITH DR. J. TE
In season.Citizensphone 1043.
1- Minin'
Money loaned on real estate.

Citizens phone 1267— 2r.

St. Cltlsensphone 1228.

rAN DREZER’S. AT 8 WEST

WAGON

MEATS.

NISHERS.

Rug and Carpet Weaving

nn.l

Work*. Peter Lulden*. Prop Carpets and
___ cleaning
cleaned’. .VT
Carpet
promptlydone. Carpet mgs and old Inimiln
ft ITS woven
mgs
woven and

J.,
AND CARRIAGE
manufacturer, blacksmith and re|.alr shoo.
Dealer Jn agrlculluralImplements.River St.

L

1421.

TAILORS. HATTERS, FU|

HOLLAND city

SHOPS AND FACTORIES.

UNDERTAKING.

5 AND 10 CENT STORE!

..

ROLLER

T)E KRAKER A DE KOSTER, DEALERS

WHTH
»nt.

Market on RlveV 8t°f CuSn.’1"'^”1 IOoT81*

T?.°J ,W-

THfnrfnR.i
mKLI^
IX8URANCE
CO.,
J Hprlngfleld,
HI.LIFE
w. J
Olive nt.tJiM
ilgr. Telephones: Office, 1343: residence.1578.

ELKINS. 206 RIVER

ST.
1470 a0°J* proraptly delivered. Citizensphone

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.

MUSIC.

pOOK

BROS. FOR THE LATES1POPU- TTOLI^ND CANDY CO.. 26 EAST EIGHTH
\J Isr songs and the best In the mile line.
St. citizens phone 1551. Try one of
Citizens phone 1259. 37 East ElghtVst.
our alwafs fresh boxes of candy.

p.

SECOND HAND STORE.

FABIANO. DEALER

IN

ISi^C,Y,E"SCHURETHK 10-CENT PARQel deliveryman, always prompt. Also express and baggage, fall him up on toe Citi- F-r^nforTnaUcn call at Room 3. Tower Block!
zens phone 16km for quic delivery.
;:.8c lt- e**I*tantsuperintendent. Capl-

FRESH

J- . tru”*- candles and confections. Near
M. BOURTON, 81 EAST BIGfH ST. comer of River and Eighth.

LAUNDRIES.

Citizensphone 1458.

St.

rpHE MODEL LAUNDRY FOR PROMPT

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

HARDWARE, STOVES, PMTS,

-1- neat work. Cltlsens phone 1441
East Eighth

OILS.

n

/"'1ITY GROCERY AND

[OHN NIE8, 43-45 EAST EIGHTH TREE7T.
• Both phones.

^

MEAT MARKETT 19
WEST EIGHTH STREET. Everything

DENTISTS.

97-99

fresh and nl'^. Citizens phone 1024. D.
Boonstra,

pRANK

AUTOMOBILES.

ALBERT

DRl.,«5dSS30rt'DENTIST' 0UR “OTTO

BARBERS.

F

HIDDINO.-FILL YOUR MAR. A-

zem phone

W

MASTENBROOK. RIVER STREET

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

pRANK

,

_

C,l,

Everything strictly sanitary.

ket basket with nice clean fresh groAUTOMOBII^
carles. Don't forget the place, corner River
livery, garage, repairingand supplies.
MA8TE3NBROOK IS THE LEADand Seventh streeta. Both phonee.
Citizensphone 1614.
n., nf n?,onl>' «n‘l»eptlc barber ahop in
Holland,with two large, up-to-date bath
BOOT, DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND rooms always at your eervica. Mastagin*a
specialty. Juet two doom south of Eighth,
on River street..

JACKSON FRED

W

H41.0rlj2

J73RED O. KLEYN,

28
Cltlsens phone 1490.

I*w'

EAST EflTH

ST.

SL'JI

_ JJIESMA BROS.. DEALE!
DEALERS IN DRY

^S^ik1*'^**

lOFFMAN'S STDDIO,
View* of

"**

River
all

1

l

Photographcopyright by CUaedlnst, Washington.U. a

BOOTS AND SH0EI

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.
ler van

rS

•Iready a capable aurgeon. Ha served for

ir

‘

----

o,t.

««
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Wtresses

WHEN THE PHRENOLOGIST FELL. WITH THE ELEPHANT FLEET.

BEJEWELED WIFE OF INDIAN POTENTATE.

Hit Knowledge of Horace Wee
dently a Weak Point

Evi-

Mayor Reyburn of Philadelphia told
at a dinner a horse story.
"A farmer visited a phrenologist,”
he said. '‘He had heard that the phrenologist thought of buying a horse. He
had bis head examined and hia bumps
revealed surprising things.
“ ‘Your tastes are the simple, homely and pure tastes of a farmer,’ said
the phrenologist,'and a farmer I take
you to be. Am 1 not rightT Aha, I
thought ao. You are unready and faltering in speech; you And it difficult
to express the simplestIdeas. You
are sadly deficient In judgment and
have no knowledge of human nature.
Your Innocent and trustful disposition
renders you an easy dupe to designing men, and your own perfect honesty prevents you from either suspecting or defrauding any one.’

Indian Coasting Steamers That Trans-

Do not buy your
mattress unless
you Me the extra

REVEALED BV A COMPASS.

port Largaat of All Animals.

Id 1865 or 1866 I was a

civil eoil-

values we are giv-

li one of the aeer on the Union Pacific Railroad, ing in Cotton Felt
Mattreasca. W e
strangest and moat deadly depart- then building.The western termlnua
guarantee them for
ments maintainedby the British gov- was at Julesburg, a city that, like 30 nights, we show
ernment In India. It Is a large fleet of Jonah's gourd, sprang up in a night you what every
Ita elephant fleet

coasting steamers specially built for- and like Sodom, disappeared as sud>
the transport of elephants.
dcnly, though Julesburg'sextinction
India's population Is one-flfth that of was from the establishment of a new
the entire globe. All these people use terminus farther on, at Laramie. My
elephants. They use them for draught headquarterswere lu Julesburg, and
work and for tlger-huntlng,and in the a more thorough exponentof all that
arenas of the native states they even is vile In humanity never bloomed on
pit them against one another and
the face of the earth. All night could
a^inM wild beoiU. The elephant |
the „„„„ o( Mdle, ln th,
la-et tranarerathe animals from Da-ca, ,
,ad). l0 thli

be
d,Me

Ihe trappingand training hradquar
lers, to the various districtswhence
cornea the demand.
To get an elephant aboard ship Is a
difficultand dangeroustask. The animal must wade through the surf to a
stout raft, and this unknown surf, so
"The phrenologistthe following white and tumultuous, often terrifies
week bought' a horse from the farmer. and maddens him. If In his fury he
The horse was knock-kneed, It was 25 slaughters a mahout or two, he canyears old, It had a bad temper, and it
not be greatly blamed.
balked. Though the farmer had only
Once on the raft, his legs are tied
paid $15 for the animal, he secured
to pegs, and the slow sail to the ship
without difficulty $150 from the phreis uneventful.But now a great band
nologist for it.
must be arranged under the elephant's
“ 'It’s wonderful,’said the farmer to
belly, and a crane must hoist him up
himself, as he hastened toward the
some twenty or thirty feet to Hie deck.
bank to deposit the money— ‘It’s jest
Here again the elephant cannot be set
wonderfulthat a man should know so
ddwn as IntractableIf, losing his head
much about men and not know a thing
In that unprecedeniedaerial Journey,
about bosses!’ “—Detroit Free Press. he murders some more mahouts.
Very prosperous,albeit stained a litALWAYS SOURCE OF WEAKNESS. tle with mahouts’blood, the elephant
fleet for many years has plied up and
Pretense Detracts from the Power down the Indian coast, ombarking and
to Accomplish.
disembarkingIts heavy unmanageable

1

„

„0n,

mattresscontains
so you know what
you are getting.
$6.75 up to $15.00

Dentists
Coak&VanVerit
Tower Block
Cor. River

and

8th

’

Phone 265
Tuesday and Saturday evenings

DUMEZ BROS.

Dentists

ROYAL

Vissers&Dekker

CLUB

,.K,Bo!„ ollle[.,,rallir crlel.

Wall paper and
paints,oils, brushes,
window shades.

On the evening of my arrival, curiEstimates furnous to get a glimpse of what was goished.
ing on, I visited the differentplacd
of hilarity,finally bringingup In a Satisfies everyone.
Picture Frames
heap of boards that had been nailed
Sold only by
Made to Order
together for a gambling den. There
were faro, keno, roulette and In one WolverineTeaCo, 3 West Eighth Street
corner a table at which two men with
HOLLAND
heaps of money .before them were 11 East 8th Street
throwing dice. I noticed that this
Phone 1477
Cit. Phone 1623
table was not Improvised,like the
other furniture of the place. It was
of polished black walnut and ornamented. One of the men throwing
dice was a pock-marked, red-headed
man with a sinistercountenance, the
Co.
other a fine type of the rugged, honest, fearless plainsman. I looked on
“Little Wonder”
the game for awhile and was astonished at the way the dice rolled for
FLOUR
the plainsman's adversary. I had
heard of loaded dice and the skill
“Best by every test"
with which they could be thrown,
but I had never dreamed of anything Quij<
EAST EIGHTH ST.
. ^
S. Dutton
D
like this. It seemed that the redfreight.
Proprietor
Citizens
Phone 1053
There la. nothing which will add so
headed man could do with them as
much to one's power as the conscious- INGERSOLL’S TRIBUTE TO LOVE. he liked. Finally the plainsman Inness of being absolutely sincere, genutimated that all was not fair. The
ASK FOB
ine. If your life Is a perpetual lie, First Dress of Immortality;Fills thS other, Instead of resenting the im“
you are conscious that you are not
putation, called on me to throw for
World with Melody.
Yourself and family
what you pretend to be— that you are
him for awhile. I did so and met
to the
really a different person from what
Love Is the only bow on life’i dark with the same astonishingluck as
The above picture Is from the first photographever taken of the Mahar- the world regards you— you are not
cloud. It Is the morning and evening himself.
«nee of Burdwan, the wife of one of the royal potentates of India, and whose strong.
Electric Shoe
Handing the dick back to him, I
star. It shines on the babe, and sheds
5c CIGAR
Jewels are unsurpassed even in that land of georgeous gems.
There is a restraint, a perpetual
stood wondering how the trick was
Its radiance on the quiet tomb. It Is
RepairingShop
gt"
----------fighting against the truth going on
the mother of art; insplrer of poet, done, for I did not doubt that It was Manufacturedby
within you, a struggle which saps
patriotand philosopher.It Is the air a trick. Of course the pockmarked
and have your old
Memorial Exercises Marred by Rain
your energy and warps your conduct.
and light of every heart; builder of man lost occasionally,but It was SUPERIOR CIGAR shoes rejuvenated.
there is a mote at the bottom of
Half soles sewed on
O.ice mor.-; the members of the local Grand Army Post were inevery home; klndler of every fire on plain to me that such losses were Inyour eye you cannot look the world
COMPANY
while you wait.
the hearth; It was the first dress of tentional. At times hia luck seemed
terrupted in the holding of their Memorial day exercisesby showers but
squarely In the face.
immortality. It fills the world with to be very poor, while that of the
it was an interruption only for as soon as the rain which had been
2S8 RIVER ST.
Your vision is not clear. Everybody
17 E. eth SI.
threateningbegan to descend spacious Carnegie gymnasiun was thrown sees that you are not transparent. melody, for music Is the voice of love plainsman was never very good or
Love
Is the magician,the enchanter very bad. How the dice could be
Open to the throng and the program was carried out without any further There Is a cloudiness,a haze about
that changes worthless things to Joy, manipulated, as I was sure they were,
Largest Stock of
break. By the time the exercises in the hall were completed carriages your character,which raises the Interand makes right royal queens and I could not conceive, but while I was
were ready to convey the veteransto Pilgrim Home cemetery where the rogation point where you go. Char- kings of common clay. It is the perracking
brain to discover the
usual exercises were held at the foot of the Soldier^ Monument. On acter alone is strength,deceit Is weak- fume of that wonderful flower, the
plainsman- had lost several thousand
ness,
sham
and
shoddy
are
powerless,
account of the rain the school children and ladies of the W. R. C. did
heart, and without that sacred passion,
dollars,and the pile before him had
and only the genuine and the true are
not proceed from the Hall to the cemetery and the distribution of the
that divine swoon, we are less than
been reduced to nearly nothing.
worth while.— Exchange.
in the city, ReI cm sell you a home
beasts; but with — earth is heaven
flowtrs was left to a committee of the old soldiers.
While In tnat country 1 carried no fora small amount
and we are gods— Robert G. Ingersoll. valuables. In my trousers pocket I doun and the bal
pairing of any
The program in Carnegie hall was rendered especiallyimpress,
Blessings of Idleness.
ive by the presentingof the handsome silk G. A. R. banner to the post
ana
like
rent
Could
had a silver watch worth perhaps $5.
tort.
Perpetualdevotionto what a man
' by C. M. McLean. In giving the banner Mr. McLean touched the
Whistling on Sabbath In Scotland. Having an oppolntment at 10 o’clock, Vou ask a better
calls his business Is only to be susproposition?
'hearts of his hearers by saying that he gave the banner in honor of the
Concerningthe Scottish reprobation I pulled out my watch as I thought,
tained by perpetual neglect of many
CHAS. HUBBARD
memory of his father who died on a southern battlefield.Commander other things. And It Is not by any of whistling on the Sabbath, Dean to note the time, but Instead drew
Rician] H. Post
39 W. 9th S
John Zwemer who received the banner in the name of the post made a means certain that a man's business Rramsay has a characteristic story. forth a pocket compass, an article I 3JW. Eighth St
needed constantly. What was my
short speech expressing the gratefulnessto Mr. McLean of those for Is the most Important thing he has to A famous Glasgow artist met an old
lit Phone 1767
CitizensPhone U.VJ
whom he spoke, for the gift which everyone felt expressed the highest do. To an Impartial estimate it will Hightland acquaintanceunexpectedly. astonishment to see the needle vi"Donald, what brought j you here?" brate feverishly,and when It settled
ippreciationof the services rendered by the old soldiers. Mr. McLean seem clear that many of the wisest,
Plumbing
"Ou, weel, sir, It was a baad place Instead of pointingto what I had
most
beneficent
parts
that
are
to
be
was unanimously elected an honorary member of the A. C. VanRaalte
played
upon
the
theater
of
life are yon; they were baad folk— but they're supposed was north, It pointed due
post. Congressman Diekema further expressed the thanks of the memfilled by gratuitousperformers,and a God fearin' set o’ folk here." "Well, east. The men at the table were so
bers of the post and of the people of Holland, saying that the post was
pass among the world at large as Donald, I’m glad to hear it." "On. ay, immersed In their game that I did not
richer in receivingthis gift and Mr. McLean was richer in the giving.
phases of Idleness.For In that the- sir. deed are they; an’ I'll gie ye an ask them where the north pole lay,
Co.
Hon. George A. Farr of Grand Haven gave the address of the ater not only the working gentlemen, Instance o’t. Last Sabbath Just as the but turned to a man behind me. He
I #i
day. His presence was impressiveand he held the closest attention of singing chambermaids and diligent kirk w as skallin’ there was a drover told me it was where I supposed It
j, St
the audience, dwelling at length on the thought that even though the fiddlers In the orchestra, but those chleld frae Dumfries cornin’along the was.
boys in blue had accomplishedmuch and suffered much on the firing who look on and clap their hands from road whistlin’, an’ lookin' as happy as
Here was new food for thought. I
if it was ta middle o’ the week. Weel,
line, the real sufferers were the wives and mothers who remained at the benches, do really play a part and
looked at the table and saw that un- Deiers in Lumber
lr, oor laads is a God fearin’set o'
17 E.' 8th St.
fill
Important
offices
toward
the
gen
der Its top there was an inclosed
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